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. , THE :.lAPS LOSE A GAME 'OF HIDE AND ' SEEK 
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reaten roops 
• ess.lna· 

Sicily Campaign Now-5 10 8 Months 
May See'War's Downhill 
End in Europe Pul!;. . 

Bern Observer Says 
Rapid Developments 
Have Changed Picture 

WITH THE AMERICAN SEV
ENTH ARMY IN NORTHERN 
SICILY, Aug. 8 (Delayed) (AP)
An American officer said today 
that the ent~erman Mt. Etna 

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 8, position had collapsed and that 
the rest of he Sicilian campaign 
would be a downhill pull. 

The fall of San Agasta, nOl1therp 
coastal anchor of the Nazi defense 

(AP)-Judged from the news and 
comments here, there is a good 
chance that the war in EUrope 
may end within five to eight 
months, a possibility that is may 
end even sooner, a remote chance l,ine, as a result of a spectacular 
that it may endure through an- laning of American troops by sea 

',," OMINOUS ' B I .' othr.r year, behind the German positions, fol-CA"T1NG , Snl\.DOWS ELOW, a coup e of allied· bombers. ny o,ver a ,roup of camouna.ed Th I 
Jan Invasion .,ar,es In Bor,en Bay. New Guinea, as they drop their missiles. The enemy .. had tried to ree months ago, the genera lowing the capture of strongly-'" , opinIOn in both allied and axis 
eon'c:eal over ~DD 8ul)h vellllels by eo,!erlnl tbem with . ~ol!l&.,e, r bu~ . Ihar~~ey~d " rec.onnal",a~l)e cre~1I camps was that two more years defended Troina, impelled the 
sPOtted '~em , ana Ute ellled bombers were 500n- b)astln&' th~~ ~ ,b'$I •. ~!(fi!l\ ~rPB. Ra410photo. : ;. of fighting must be reckoned as downfall of the massive Etna 

"; the outlook; even today, that is j'stellung" or defense line t this 

.. .. ~ 

Cr~sh . Through Nazi 
~i~nses to WifMn 
12 f~ilesof City 

f·. .. 'f"".. ·!· the case, from the standpoint of officer, who cannot be otherwise "t r.\ . . ~, . n' military prepardness. But the identified, said, adding: 
': :'~.' ,.'~ '> ur · I rapid alteration of the military "We are no~ in the phase of ex-

_ t . fronts, sharpened signs of axis plo/tation and pursuit. There still 

S . .' , . ·s·· J'~': ~J< " ." ~ .': . ~ concern, the political blow created remains stubborn rear guard fight-o ': ~ ummer ;".': Ja ".ng': rOb ~~li~~eh~:~~fa~~ ~~ ~~f~~y~~s.;, ~~;~~f:~ap:o~~re~~:~c~:.S~~t 
• : t ;~ "I '. 1 • • " •••• ' , ' ..' picture. the axis towel is already flying 

• 'r " The situation today has sharp through tile air." ' 
parallels with 1918. These can lead No mass surrender of German 

Army' Ser'g' ean·'·t·" D' e's·c!r" .• "be'·s'!·.'Va' n~' '.'l·a'· ..;·~·il".,n" gs',· to wishfUl thinking, but they are troops such as came at the final . IIU so marked that they cannot be stage of· the Tunisian campaign, is 
ignored. expected in Sicily. Their Dun-

At San Agaf 'l . , With" . I ' . I " • 1918 Parallel kerque Iles at Messma where Uie , a...;: nvaslon , I m, an nVaSIOn', Few, If any, in the allied mlli- axis is already reported trying to 
, " 1 • ' • " ' tary ranks believed on Aug. 8, evacuate service and supply troops 

, ' 1918, that the war would end that across the narrow three-mile-wide 
(EdJ·tor's note: Ridl'ng l'n from ·~rie""'~'s ,Iear resulted'I'n the com- tr . hI " I F' .. ..,. year. But the allied armies in :; alts to t e tahan ma nland. 

the pitch black sea with Ame'ti- ,plete ,c~llapse of their strong de~ France successfully smashed lIh speed of the German retreat 
can assault troops who helped f~1llIe line on a 2.,~-loot rldJe- through the Germ~n lilles east is emphasized by the fact that 

, east . of San Agata and sent them of Amiens that same day to clear American troops, pressing aeter 
crack San Agata, northern anchor reelln~ back. without' time to lay th N . t fl I '" a supply line rom Paris, for the e aZI rops eeing a ong tpe 

Nazi Suicide Troops Retreat . .' 

'From Land, Seaborne AHacks 
By DANIEL DE LUCE 

ALLIED HEADQUARTER IN NORTH AFRI A (.AP) 
German suicide troop re oiled last night on temporary defensCl! 
at Cape Orlando, 43 mil from f sin a strait, under combined 
scabornc and land attack.s by Americans which overwhelmed the 
Nazi mountain d fenr:!e8 on the north rn Sicilian coast. 

Th e San Agatll: aro lin(' wa obliterated and disintegration 
of all the M ina bridgehead wa threatened. 

'l'rapped front and !"Car a the result of a brilliant amphibiou 
encircl ment by doughboys from the e"enlh ~rmy of Lieut. Gen. 
o org . Patton Jr., hundreds of Germans were captured in the 
rocky fortifications in the area of San Agata and an FrateUo, 
five mil s to the OtlthwelSt. 

'l'hc Aiz of th latest bag was not officially estimated, but the 
Americans 8 little more than a week ago rounded up 10,000 Ger · 

ans and Italians by eizi]lg the 
tcrmini of the an tefano-Ni
CORia road in a similar trap. 

British Eighth army troop 
were l'eportep in late di patches 
from the front to be only seven 
miles southwest of the Nazi base 
at Randazzo and Arne rIc a n s, 
thrusting eastward from Cesaro 
were abol,lt 10 miles distant. 

(The Alaiers racIlo reported 
In a broadeast beard In London 
by The AlIIOClated Prellll \hat 
the' British EI&'hth army was 
about nine miles from RI~OIIto, 
half-way beiween Callnla and 
Tao r III I n a OD Sicily's east 
coast.). 
The whole German defense SY8~ 

tem about the north slopes of Mt. 
Etna, centered at thl! hilltop town 
of Randnzo. was imperiled. 

Allied aerial squadrons raked the 
dwindling axis holdings with 
bombs, shells and bullets on mis
sion after miSSion, virtually un
challenged. 

t ' lftcnnlhfusTrCome 
~From Orel Sector, 

' S~pply Lines Cut' of the German defense line ,in Sic- mirief elds and other Nali tricks first time in the war, whole Ger- road to Randazzo, were able to 
ily, was Sergt. Jack Foise, 23, re- for delaying . action. man divisions failed in action and take Cesaro, 15 miles northeast of . 

LONDON (AP) R porter for the army newspaper, On Nuls' Heels "In many cases allowed themselves Troina, without firing a shot. Ear-

Armor-supported British troops 
mopping up the south slopes of 
Mt. Etna knockeQ out challenging 
Nazi tanks and captured the town 
of San Maria di Licodia, high up 
on the volcanic cone. 

- ussian troops "Star and Stripes." Following is Tonl'g"t the same battalion f l' th h db' th t th threatened to turn Kbarkov into ., 0 to be captured without resistance," ler ere a een signs a e 
a .summer Stalingrad yesterday Folse's account of the sPectllcular ' (See SAN AGATA, page 5) as an Englishman, C. R. Crutt- enemy had planned to make an-
t ' mb '''invasion within an invasion," well, wrote in the Oxford Univer- other defensive stand at Cesa,ro. 
rapping great nu ers of German made early Sunday and first an-

troops as they crashed through All" d B b Hit sit,)' history of the contlict. 
N~zi defenses to within 12 mUes oC nounced by allied headquarters Ie om ers · I At the end of that day, 25 years 
the city in the north and captured Monday.) ago, the German crO)\ID count' 
a town 30 miles ,Que west of it. --- Jap ' PaCI"fl"C B' ase decided that the war must be end-

The Russian ollensive rolled on By SergI. Jack Foise , ' , I ed for, while the situation was not 
unchecked from Orel to many "Stars and Stripes" Correspondent desperate enough to require a 
miles south of Kharkov, Moscow (Distributed by ,- Attacks Range , From direct proposal of peace, it was 
announced in a special communi- The Associated PreIS) sufficient to require a most speedy 
que last night. WITH AMERICAN F 0 It C E S Central Solomons effort toward mediation through 

The man thrust came 60uthward A D V AN C I N G ALONG THE To Amboina Harbor neutral countries. 
from the Orel sector, north of COAST OF NORTHERN SICILY, By October, the military pic~ 
Kharkov, shearing through NaZI Aug. 8 - Delayed) - We landed ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ture had so worsened that the late 
supply lines feeding Kharkov from miles behind the enemy lines at THE SOU.T}! PACIFIC, Tuesday, Lt. Gen. Erich von Ludendorff, 
the west like giant shears cutting 3 a. m, today. . (AP)"-AUied bombers struck yes- then chief quartermaster general 
through threads. Our miSSion was to fight olll;' ,tetday at ' Jepanese bases all the of the German army, fully acknow-

At the same time the Red armies way t~rough the beach. d~fenses way 'from Vila in the central 8010- ledged the necessity of asking the 
drove to points 25 mUes west of to a high tableland a mile .mland, mons , to Amboina, the for/l1er an armistice. In the intervening 
Orei, which is one- third of Ule there to cut the coastal highway I'Dutch Naval base ,600 miles n'orth- period, Bulgaria and Turkey had 
Wi'; to the key Nazi base at Bry- Jeadlng to San Agata an,d. . isolate , west of Austrailia . . been shattered as military factors, 
ansk, while the Germans said the entrenched Germans holding up I Salamaua the Japanese base Austria had tried unsuccessfully 
Russ'ians had also opened a new tHe American adva.nce along the on the no;theast coast of New to get a seperate peace, and the 
oflensive farther north aimed at northern Sicilian coast. ' Guinea was one of the , targets. German army, feeling a lack of 
Smolensk. key bastion o( the Nazi . Alone and without 'hope of ' re- F.ires and exPlosions £a'used heavy reserves of gaSOline and tanks, 
defense system west of Moscow. miorcements, we were to hold o~f damage there, a communique from had suffered major reverses. 

qreat quantltles of men and ina- for 24. hours the hulk of ' aXIs General Douglas" MacArt.nur's Die Was Cast 
terial were involved in the Khar~ forces to the east, at the same -beadquarters said. Futile efforts to win concessions 
kov, battle, and the Germans ap- time keeping a net tighly , clQs~ , Bombs .also were dfopped on from the allies were carried on 
parently were retiring in h~ste around the enemy caught betwe~n BaiToko, 10 miles north-of M1.lnda until Nov. 11, but the die was cast 
The ~wslans reported capturing Us and' the main American Jines" on !!'lew Geqrllia Island, Rain is Aug. 3. 
212; tanks, 139 guns, 96 mortars, 'C 'th R ' . " . Today, here is the picture: 
323' h' d 618 t ks u e ~ . I slowmg the grovnd advance 6n Ita'y I'S not out of the war bu' t 

: mac megllns, an ruc "It's a chanoe few outfits ,lIet, that' supply base, the communique II 

in two day, of fighting. . so let's cut the rug a'nd ' kl10ck said~ well on the way to break-up, as 
The Russians 'silid they captured' them all the way back 'to Mes- A total of 224 tons of tlOmbs was were Bulgaria 'a"d Turkey 25 

m~j.e than ~OO populated places in slna," were the final word~ of dropped on the four principal years ago. 

Davis Predicts
'Third Front' 

BrlUsh EI,htb army columns 
captured Aclreale In a nine-mile 
drive alonl tbe east coast from 
Catania. and pushed. on toward 
Taormina. .. harbor and road 
JuncUon behind the German 
center. 
The allies moved ever closer to 

Messina. Acireale is 42 miles from 
that escape port, Cesaro is 48 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Elmer miles and San Agata is 50. 
DliVis, director of the office of wllr American Warhawks and Spit-
information (OWl) predicted yes- fires provided air cover for the 
terday the opening of a "third amphibious American fOl'ces which 
front" in western Europe but shied landed Saturday night on atolls 
away from any guess as to whcn I ' at Torrnova, three miles east of 
it might be launched by the aUies. IN' THE THICK ot the 11ghtlng tor San Agata. The Spitfires knocked 

Back from a three-weeks trip , ilalamaua in New Guinea Is Maj. down seven axis fighter-bombers 
in which he visited Africa, Eng- Archlba.ld Roosevelt, veteran or over San Agata to account for all 
IJIIld and Iceland, Davis tol(:l a World War I and Ion of Prellident the enemy planes reported de
news conference that he regarded reddy Roosevelt. (InternatjoD~) stroyed in alr combat Sunday. 
operations in the Mediterranean U. S. fleet units provided escort 
area as a second front, but that a for the sea movement. 
third front would be opened NOTICE 
"eventually." He said it was for Orfle!als of the loeal ofllce The doughboys cut the coastal 
military authorities to decide the of clvillan defell8e announced highway, wiped out a convoy of 
appropriate time. yesterday ' that the comrnunUy trucks which was moving rein-

Davis described as "pretty du~ cannln, center In tbe Junior torcements toward San Agata, 
bious" reports from Europe, espe- h~h school will elose Au,. 28. capturing 300 prisoners in the pro
ciillly Spain, that Hitler was pas~- ,It was ur,ed that persons who cess, and-in conjunction with the 
ing (rom the picture as the real I have 51,ned up for tbe use of ground forces attacking 'from the 
power in Germany In favor of a the center do their can Dill&' west-pocketed the garrisons of 
triumvirate headed by Field Mar- lOon. I both San Agata and neighboring 
shal Hermann Goering. ,!...-___________ ---I San Fratello, 

~ 

ea 
Roosevelt Returns 
From Canadian Trip 
To Resume Work 

F.D.R. Again Plunges 
Into AHairs of State 
After Short Vacation 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Tanned 
by a week. ot northern Ontario 
sun s h i n e, President Roosevelt 
plunged immediateiy yesterday 
into the aIfairs of state and of war 
which apparently were also' his 
vacation companions. 

First anno:ncement that the 
president had taken "a short va
cation in Canada" came from 
Presidential Secretary S t e p hen 
Early at the White House. Mr. 
Roosevelt, the statement said, "has 
returned to Washington from a 
short vacation on the north shore 
of Lake Huron nellr McGregor and 
Whitefish bays." 

Full Calendar 
Then, almost simultaneously. 

came the announcement that the 
president had a luncheon ' engage
ment with Secretary of State Hull, 
a conference later with Gcneral 
George C. Marshal, chief of staff, 
and after that, with the British 
ambassador, Lord Halifax. 

Indications that the president's 
expedition into the picturosque 
north country was not all a vaca
tion-fishing trlp, came from Birch 
island station, Ontario, near where 
a little White House was estab
lished . 

Planes Carry MelAles 
Twice daily his mail and gov

ernment dispatches were brought 
by fighter planes. Urgent messages 
were carrled to him by special 
telephone and telegraph wires in 
his train on a Canadian Pacific 
railway siding at the edge of the 
waters, 

Widespread speculation that an
other conference with Prime Min
ister Churchill of Great Bri tain is 
in the oIfing accompanied the 
president's return. Early made it 
clear that no such meeting has 
been held yet but he did not fore
close possibility of su~h a conler
ence soon. 

Mr. Roosevelt's trip-unreported 
un til yesterday because of strict 
censorship regarding the presi
dent's movements-took him trom 
Washington, July 31. to Niagra 
falls and to Ontario with a vigilent 
guard maintained along his route. 
He arrived at Birch island Aug. 1 
and departed last weekend. 

U. S. Asks Additional 
$22,454 Tax From Flynn 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- The gov
ernment wants an additional $22,-
454. taxes on film actor Errol 
Flynn's 1941 income, the internal 
revenue department said in a lien 
filed yesterday. 

Collector Harry C. Westover said 
an error had been made in com
puting the actor's taxes. Another 
lien asked $3,0~ :from actor John 
Carradlne's 1941 income. 

tl1etr Kharkov. drive, while 80 Raider Lieut. Col. Lyle W. Bern- targets-Amboina, ' Salamllua, Bai-I
' 

Catania and most of SicUy are 
more were taken in the advances ard of Highland Falls, N. Y. roko, and Vila. gone. The Russians have won the 
welt of Orel. Five hours after the first as- Single llberators, on 8 mission great Orel victories. Berlin ls EVERY BRANCH OF AXIS FEELS BITTER STING OF DEFEAT 

An10ne the places listed as taken sault boat had touched sand we over New Britian, was attacked nervously awaiting bombardment: 
In the special communique, re- were firmly entrenched In the J;y nine zeros. In the ensuing bat- other Reich cities are already 
corded by the Soviet Monitor, hills and had smeared all Gerlnan tie the big bomber shot down one (See BERN, page 5) 
were La Una, 12 m lies north of 
Kharkov, and Nikitova, 30 miles traffic going in either direction. of the enemy planes and 'damaged 
due west of the City .The twin By noon the town of San Agata th~. • , :. . Recal~ of Armour 

From Argentine Post 
May Be Permanent 

captures showed the Red armies had fallen. At 12:41 p. m,-14 Escorted heavy and mediUm 
were concerned with more than hours ahead of schedule-contact bombers, hit Vila ' airdrome on 
capture of the elty. They also want was established with advanced Kolombangarll Island twice, drop
to trap all Nazi torces In the area elements of the main American ping 63 tons of bombs and causing 
or crmpel the city to fall by evacu~ forces, large fires. Reconnaissance planes 
aUon. The unparalleled success of the followed. up with a night bombing 
~ven the Germans admiUed the daring, knife-like thrust at the of the aIrdrome. I 

Red armies were doing "utmost" The ' concentrated bombing of WASHINGTON (AP)-The re-
to capture Kharkov from the Vila was , another in the series 
northwest and "-rman trpops ICe- re .. en a ace of softening up blows struck at v, P 'd t W II I call of American Ambassador 

...., 'h t tr I S I Norman Armour from his POlt in 
were "facln, no easy situation," Scheduled to Speak 'tha Jcen a 0 omh orlfG basel~~ere Argentina raised the question last 
the Berlin radio reported. The e apanese, w 0, ener. ...ac-I 

I Ch' S t 11 Arth .. th d f night whether he would ever re-Germans saId the Russians were n Icago ep, ur'Days, are now on e e en-
i ted t (f ~ turn to Buenos Aires, a capital . at1acklhg with "reat ' masses of d Ve, are expec 0 0 er "ven 

• , It ' tha. t M d which still maintains relations artillery and tanks and "stron, WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice s.ron,er res s ance n a un a. 
reserves." Pi'esldent Wallace said yesterday Vila, on Kolotb.n,ara Island 1'7 wi th the axis. 

he would speak In Chicallo Sep- miles northwest of Munda, ~ew Secretary of State Hull was non
tember 11 at a rll11y sponsored by G~rgla, ' is the , next immediate comrnital when the sub1ect came 
supporters of the Ball-Burton- objective of victorious American up at his press conference yester-M'~mey in Circulation 

Hits 17·8i11ion Peak 

WASHINGTON' (AP) - Money 
In circulation hit a new peak of 
,17,946,423,1211 on July ~1, or 
t151.31 tor every person in the 
country. 

In reportinll thle yetlterday the 
Treuury said the pe~ capita 8Ver-

• ace was $~.71 hl,her than the re
viled June 30 (i,ure of $127.60. 

HUl-Hatch resolution for inter- units. The rear· admiral command- day. . 
national collaboration after the Ihg an amphibious force estimates Asked why Armour was leaving 
war to preserve the peace. that the Japane.e 'at Vila are his post, Hull said he was ,oing 

Wallace's speech is to be broad- stronger than .those overcome by back to Washington for conference 
cast on a natIonal radio hook-up Uilfted States soldiers at the Mun- or consultation concernilll all 
as a part of II series of slmillr ral- da air base last wl!ek. phases of the United States' re
Ilea to be held In varioul ta<;tlons The admiral, who wlls '·not .In- lations with that part of the west
of the country. , dentUied. thought it probable ' that ern hemisphere and with special 

The vice president laid he ex- the ehemy was · belDl ' relnt~rced reference to Argentine develop
pected to diJcuss IntemaUon.l col~ ' at Vila because there I. more open menta al they relate to the gen~ 
laboration in ,.neral tern\l, . ' country th~re, era! International lituation. 

SIBERIA 
(RUSSIA) 

UNmD 
STATES, 

OUATIST 24 HOUiS O. THE WAil, trom the Allied point ot view, 
brirlp rnnuhlnr United Nations vlctorlea agalnat every member 
of the Axil, Within that brief period, as indicated on uu. map, 

SOUTH 
~RlCA 

the Ru.ianII captured Ore! and Belprod, the Brltllh drove tbe f 
GeI'JllllM trom Catania, IUId the Ameri_ eoncluded the battle lor I 
Kwm &lr1lel!\ bY. ~ the lUt J'-2.~ce. Osterllat.iMAl.l.J 
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International Air Control-

For tne past century Great Britain, with 
the tacit approval or A~erica, has centTOUea 
the world by holding 10 of the 13 strategic 
oc an gateways, but tbe importance of air 
power in modern warfare has outmoded con-
1'01 by sea power and makes it mandatory 
for the four big powers of the united nations 
to establish an international air navy as a. 
means of nfot·cing peace. 

Tlus is the declaration of George T. Ren
ner, noted professor or geograpby, teachers 
college, Columbia nniversity, in a signed ar
ticle in the cutrent issue of American maga
zine. He names the United States Russia, 
China and Great Britain as the powerS lhat 
must police the air internationally. • • • 

AlIglo-American control of the seas 
was geographically possible because Brit
ain and he,' allies held 13 gateways be
tween tlte oceans," Renner writes. "They 
1tJel'e; cava Flow, Gibraltar, S1teZ, Aden, 
Singapot'e, Batavia·and Surabaya (D1ttclt 
owned), Sydney, Darwin, A1lckland, Port 
Stmlley, Cape Town, and Panama (U. 
S. OW/led). 

• • • 
.. Similarly, all the future 811' traffic be

tween the (!ontinents can be kept under sur
veillance through international control ot 
some 20 strategic airport locatiolls in the 
world," he coni innes. "The strategic geo
graphical quality of ItiOst of these places is 
tHready becoming evidcnt." 

Renner lists the 20 strategic airport sites, 
only two of which are U. S. owned, as fol
lows: Natal (Brazil), Dakar (French West 
Africa), 'rangier (Spanish Morocco), 0 10 
(Norway), 1 tatlbul (Turkey), Bagdad 
(lraq, Karachi (India), Bangkok (Thailand), 

'Darwin (Au tralla), Amoy (China), Fqsan 
(Korea, Pctropav10vsk ( ib ria), Point Bar. 
row (Ala ka), Ru skoe Ustye ( iberia), No
;vaya Zemlya, N. E. Cape and Frederiksdal 
( G r e e n la n d), NewfoundJand (Canada), 
Miami (Florida), and 'frinldad (British pos
ses ion in Sonth A)Il rica). 

• • • 
H Supet· airp01·ts and garrisons cotild be 
established by the united n(£Iilms elt these 
20 points," Renner say.9. A bomlJer con. 
t I'ol . . • wonld be in (L rJosition to inter
cept, if need be, aU kans-Arctic traffic 
betwee1l the old world and the new, and 
~o intercept aU majm· Imllic flying (or 
sailing) between the five great land 
masses. ' , 

• • • 
R nnel' d clares tbat the new tecbnology of 

'wadare bas deprived peaceful nations of 
time to mobilize for d fense against agre or 
nations, and that international centrol of the 
air by the f our great uniteil nations powers 
is the one fl!asible way of enforcing peace. 

"There can be no such thing as 'freedom 
of tlie air,' " he decares. I, And. that's not 
'gJoba'loney' citl16r, for there has never been 
any such tlling as 'freedom of the seas.' What 
we had was Anglo-American Ilea control, with 
freedom for anyonll WllO behaved." 

Has Europe Taken Hitler? 
Rt'ports of underground activities in cities 

occupied by tbe Nazis and stories of .how the 
conquetors are really being conquered by 
the unrele'nting resistance of the citizenry 
brin{r to mind Benjamin Franklin's remark 
when Philadelphia WIUI captured during the 
revolution. 

It wa in the smmner of 1777, a gri1n 
seaS01l for America. Rra".klin, in France, 
trying to achieve an alliance, tAJfts wait
ing an$'iously for '1I6WS. He knew lliat the 
enemy was approaching the cd.p4tol, 
Pln1adelphia.. 'itflder the cbmmand or 
Goneral Howe. At last lite news came. 
It was bad. Someone said 10 F,.l.lfIklm, 
"Well, Mctor, Howe has taken. Pkila
delpliia. " Franktin dnilt)ered, "I beg' 
you,," pardon, SW, Philadetphia lias tok"" 
Howe." 
Prague-Pari -Os1o-Warsaw-all otiiel' 

occupied cities, take note. La Libre Belgique, 
please copy, 

Will Price Fixer. Learn? 
W ill we next see a disastrous oil IlhOl't8ge 

be~u e our economic planners again try to
go counter to the laws of nlitUl'eT 

Oil men state that we are ntring ~ (jUt" 

known oil supplies much mOl'e .rapidiy t1iitn 
we are discoveridg lIeW ones. WlJdcatting for 
oil must precede refined oil products. To pM
mote wildcatting, Cleililff' fll'1MII 011. crUde •• il 
must cover increased' cost of labor, /ll1pplies 
and taxes, and. allow a. profif, or no !leW wells 
w.i,ll be found to offset those being exhaust&}. 

The same policy is for government to en
courage the exploration and develonment of 
our oil resources. We face !lisaater lNm ~ny 
9tber course. 

I 

Of High Finance Fate of Rl'ght Flank' .:30 p. m. the day preeedin, tint publication: noU_ "j¥1II NOT ~ accepted by telephone. and mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIU'M'IIi .r PA1JL MALLON Of Nazi Battle Line and SIGNED by • re~pon.lble penon. 

\VA HINGTON-Harold Ickes, the multi
job adminj tration handyman, has sought to 
soothe sll finaneial doubts about the war 
debt-ridden future we are coming into by 
writing a piece for a magazine saying this 
country is worth 12 trillions of dollars. ($12,-
000,000,000,(00) . 

"Weare every one a Croe us! II he says 
(ytlur share would be $88.~88). The prospec
tive federal debt of $200,000,000,000 to $300,-
000,000,0 (now $145,000,000,000) he consid· 
efi!d to be oUset already by thi great wea1tb. 

• • • 
1 ckes article demonstrates that he got 

his fabulous figure of 12 trillion doZlars 
'llwi1l1y by having his experts in the vari
ous mining bran~hes of his interior de
partment compltte the cll1ldwnt of coal, 
1ro,., oil they tltitlk is stin iit the groMtd. 
All we have to do to "ealiz6 it, he sug
gests, is to :maintain" the freedom Amer
icans have e~joyed." 

• •• 
Ily ICKes' calculations, Russia must be the 

richest nation in the world-five or ten timeS 
as rich as the United States. She has many 
times mOl'e resources of lumber, coal, oil
saY' 50 trillions of dollars (I am llaying this 
without any experts, but probably just as 
authoritatively) . 

But we all know Russia is not the richest 
nation, that, indeed, she always bas been poor 
and one of the backward nations. To her, we 
appear to be a golden plutocracy. Even the 
little island of Britain with practically no 
natural resources, has been obviously mueb, 
richer than Russia, as every child knows. 

• • • 
I ekes has clearly 1Iliscalcltlated what 

is wealth. Even his 12 Irillio;1 dollar lig
ttt'e is not so fabulollS as his St01'Y, his 
woe/tilly false propaganda slory, that 
phYBical resources are t'iches. 

.. . . 
What then is wealth Y The only worth of 

ore in tbe ground is what profit someone can 
make ont of it by digging it up. Unless it is 
profitable to dig it , aud use it, no one will 
do !l0. 

So also will] General MolOl's, and all olher 
factory resources. 'rheir only worth is "hat 
profit someone can make out of them by
using them. Jf General Motors cannot sell 
cots at a profit, it s value would drop to prac
tically nothing. 

• • • 

Observers say Attied Bombs 
Are era king Germ nl Morale 

WASHINGTON- Allied bombiug may ))ot yet have cracked 
the morale of the GeJ'll'lan people, but conservative observers be
lieve the nerves of thousands of people in oft-sha tter c1 cities of 
the Reich are nearing tlle "cracking" stage. 

In the la t year of World War I, when allied planes were mak
ing relatively puny attackS on some cities, the Germans put out 
"feelers" for an agreement between the belligerents which would 
limit bombing operations. ' 

In February, 1918, the Spanish ambassador to London to'lel the 
British foreign secrelary that the kil]g of Spain had been in com
munication with the German government with the object of get
ting some cheek placed" on the bombing of undefended towns. II 

In March of that year, lhe Reichstag requestcd the German 
high command to present measures looking to an agreement with 
"egard to air raids. The Briti h 
government then took the posi
tion that such an agreement 
would be only to give an advAn

bomb tonnage was estimated at 
2,600. 

Hu'nger Ilnd wllr weariness in 
191a had made the nerves oj' the tage to the enemy . 

• • • German people "acutely sensi-

In June of this year it was the tive." Observers say the German 
Spanish government again which people now are probably not as 

hungry as in 1918 but they are 
proposed to "humanize" air bomb- probably as war-weary. 
ing. It was suggested that beUige- AOd it was Nazi morale builder 
rents declare zones of "tolal bom- Goebbels himself who, in Septem
bardment," zones of partial ob. bel', 1942, instructions to his edi-

tors, said: "The German people 
jectives and "non-bombardable are more sensitive than the Brit-

In Russia at Stake 

~~--------------~-------
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

The fate of the whole right flank 
of the Nazi battle line In Russia is 
at stake In the Red army's drive 
to envelop the Kharkov anchor 
from the north, west and east. 

• • • 
If Kharkov lalls, as seems In

evitable, the Germans evidently 
must relinquish 'their precarlou~ 
toe-ho~d In the Caucasus and 
evacuate the whole Crimean 
peninsula, as well as the Dnieper 
plateau around which the Jreat 
river makes Its southern, bend. 
Heroic Sevastapol and veil Odes· 
sa could be wrenched from N~l 
hands as a resuH of thll batUe 
ragin&, north and west of Khar
kov, and the Donets basi» could 
be cleared as well at orie stroke. 

That seems to be the meaning of 
Russian maneuvers in the fourth 
battle of Kharkov. 

Previous Russian drives for the 
lower Dnieper crossings came per
ilously close to success. Both were 
on a more modest sca le than the 
new Red onslaught, however. This 
time the Russians are swinging a 
huge arc deep about Kharkov from 
the northwest instead of the south
east to reach bridges that span the 
Dnieer and are vital communica
tion links for the whole enemy 
front south of Khal'kov ahd in the 
Caucasus and Crimea. 

n seems obvious that the present 
Russian envelopment drive around 
Kharkov is more boldy conceiyed 
than any previous Red effort. Re
taking the city itself looks to be a 
mere ineldent of an attempt to 
unhinge the whole southern flank 
and throw it back not onl,y behind 
the Dniper but off the Dnieper 
plateau. 

The Red break-through to 
Bogoddunkov has already reno 
dered the Bryansk pivot of the 
Nazi line to the north hardly 
worth holding. Its coullcctlons 
with Kharkov have been severed 
and if they are not promptly re
stored to steady the line, evacua
tion of Bryansk and probably of 
Smolensk also is to be e"peeted. 
Russian capture of Orel and Bel

gorod has broken the back of the 
whole German front. It probably 
did more to bring about the indi
cated politico-military crisis in 
Germany than eved the fall of 
MussoJini . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, AuI'. 20 

Independent study unit ends. 

Thu~ay, Sept. Z 
7:46 a. m. 111 uction ceremony. 
a a. m. Firsi se ester begillB. 

(Por lDformatioD reranlJ.Q elatet be70nel thll leb e, 1M 
reaervatloDi ill the office of &he President, OIel Caplloi., 

GENt:RAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 nnd 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
'ruesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LIBRA,RY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readln&' rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

JUly 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to FI'jday, a a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday; 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to,12 M. 
Hours for other departmental 11. 

braries will be posted on the doors. 
Reserve books may be with· 

drawn for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day trom Mon. 
day through Friday and ~etween 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the following day when the 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WOIMEa 

FREMEDWAL STUDENTS 
A~ stUdents who plan to appl, 

for admission to the college o! 
medicine for classes beginnin~ 
after January, 1944, should call at 
the office of the registrar Immedl. 
ately for application forms. 

HARRY G. BAINI8, 
Rllrlstrar 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Ginny Simms Has Come a Long Way , 

For a Farmer's Daughter 

By ROBBIN OOONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Ginny Simms, 
the farmer's daughter, sat in her 
dressing room on the set, where 
the voice of Ginny Simms, the 

. singer, was humming tunes on a 
playback record to George Mur
phy's piano accorqpaniJnent. 

"I'U ret to tbe song maybe 
Thursday," said Ginny. "This Is 
just the Introduction, George 
p]ayinr a.nd I bummin ... " 

daughter. She's an honorary 
geant in the marine corps, for 
thing. , 

She's No. 1 songstress on the 
air, unless 18 national polls are 
wrong, and she's ludefaU&'able In 
sin .. lllr for service men. ~he's so 
busy with war work, that she 
rets out to her own farm-run 
by her farmer father and mother 
-only on week,ellds now'., The 
larmer's d,aughier's farm Is 41 
acres, and It raises everythlnc 
from pl&'lets to lettuce. 

A second·hand man would b1ty it on.ly 
il Ite could mak a pro fit~ out of selling 
the bdcks. 11 evel'yone alt'eady had mOl'e 
tha?l enough second-hand bl'icks, Us 
value wOl!ld be exactly zero, beca11se no 
01le could make a pt'ofit out of its ttse. 

zones" to be under the supervision 
, of a committee 01 neutrals. 

ish .. .. Enemy air attacks on Ger
man cities will, in forthcoming 
months, create a most decisive 
problem in internal pOlitics." 

There is no reason to doubt that 
Nazi military prof ssionals deem 
the situation in the east acute and 
calling for drastic measures. It as 
I'eported from Madrid Hitler has 
been virtually shelved by his gen
rals, it probably is because he re
sisted their urgings ror a general 
I'etl'eatretreat in Russia before it 
was too la te. 

Through the door we could see 
the camera on George, his fingers 
caressing the ivories as if he could 
really play. It was real pretty 
music, George playing real well 
for a fellOW who can't play at all, 
and Ginny humming it the special 
Simms style. But it was funny 
music, 100, on the playback. Every 
measure ended with a noise that 
said "Quack!" The music floated 
out, dreamy and romantic, l,\nd 
then that COld, impersonal, rasping 
"Quack!" More dreams and ro
mance, and again the poultry-yard 
n'ote. 

A San Anton\O Tex., git) whose 
family moved to i'resno, Cali!., 
Ginny studied piano and started 
singing only as a sideline. She 
formed a girl's trio which 5(lOn hit 
the oil' from Fresno. When Ihe 
other girls quit to contlnu~ school
ing, Ginny set out on her own, was 
discovered by Kay Kyser ("lowe 
so much to Kay") and lor live 
years touretl w\tl'r him as vocalis~ 
and came to pictures with him. 

A few days later Winston • • • 

• • • 
, 

" Churchill said: "Nothing will turn 
us from our endeavor to accom
plish the complete destruction of 
our Loes by bombing from the 
air in addition to all other meth· 
ods." 

If taxes are too high for profitable opera- , 
tion, if government r gulations are too con
in inlt, if no labor is available, if wage costs 
are too high, if, for any reason at all, it be- I 
comes unprofitable to dig Mr. Ickes' 12 tril-' 
lion dollars out of the ground, his ores h'ave 
no valu . 

And it may be too late even now. 

No Lite tor a Lady! 
"It's not because I'm a farmer's 

daughter," said Ginny. It's a way 
they have of marking the music
supposed to help me synchronize 
when 1 do it for the camera. It 
doesn't-it bothers me-but maybe 
it helps somebody." 

"I lelt the band only because I 
was so tired I had to rest," she 
said. "We were on the go all the 
time, and I wanted a home of my 
own-and some rest." 

She has the home now, the 
farm, but she doesn't get much 
rest. 

Good jobs, good pay f01' workers, security 
of livelihood for themselves and their fami
lies, all depend upon maintaining the profit 
incentive. ProWs do not alone go to the boss 
or the owner. They determine the wage rate. 
They furnish money for expansion and re
serves. 'I'hey are distributed to stockholders 
who buy the products and tbereby create a 
larger market. 

• • • 
B1tt most importallt, they f,trllisli the 

taxes through which this terrific war 
debt t111tst be paid alld financed. Taxes 
are levied on net earnings, ?lOt gross. 
Without p,·ofits, the treasl,ry would not 
collect a cent in taxes. But frQ'fY/, generdf, 
wide-spread pto/its, the tl'edsury {!a1l col
lect great S'It7nS from a lowet· rale of idx
ati01l. 

• • • 
Tbe debt. must be paid from the sweat of 

our brow. The dollars can only be paid by 
profits, profits for all, for the working man, 
for the manager, for tlle stock-holder. Only 
when all are making money does money pour 
into 1he treastll'y of the United States. 

You cannot pay the debt with ore in the 
ground, or with factories, or even with un· 
profitable emplO3'ment of both work and capi
tal. 

• • • 
Mr. Ickes does not knofIJ what wealth 

is. If he had wall'ed to hand out good 
propaganda. to give the (Jountry some 
assurances for the btt1tre, Tae wo"ld have 
said his adminis,'ratio'1' proposes fo ere· 
ate real national wealth in tlte country 
by main'aining profits/or all. 

• • 
As it stands, llis statement is really dis

couraging propaganda. It shows be hllll a 
misconception of what is needed. It suggests 
he is carrying the debt so lightly in his own 
mind that he does not propose to do th'e 
things necessal'y to pay it o!f-lIJI Mr. Roose-
velt has promised it wiU biz paid. 

PertOilafity .. 
The average mlln or womifri 1;00 6ftetl. IJiiiM 

a finQ op})ol'tunity to· develop 11 charming 
personality. That fine opportunity ]s- a deep 
interest in toe 9ther person and in what he 
is saying. Develop tbat and thougb you may 
have none of the other attribntes Vf IJba\'bi, 
perllonality in one of its finest forms will lie 
yours. ' • 

And U. S. air chief General TRENTON, Mo. (AP)-lt was for the opening up of a golden age 
.{ienry Arnold said: "We are going no ,life for a lady in the old days, for women journalists. Of the 17 
to end the war and end it soon but country j 0 urn ali s m has persons on the payroll, there are 
by bombing military objectives changed. 
conSistently .. , . Axis morale is Not so long ago, the editor need- only six men. 
already beginning to crack." ed to carry a gun to protect him- The paper is publiShed every 

Major Grosskreutz, writing in self from irate subscribers and the afternoon except Sunday. In nddi
the German military publication f&vorite adjective used in describ- tion to the daily, a weekly is pub
Die Luftwacht in October, 1928, ing an opposition political candi- li shed every Thursday. The Re
said that the reason for the dale was "horse lhief." But it's all publican-Times is one of the old
Reichstag's air-raid limiting 1;>1'0- dlfferent now. est family newspapers in Missouri. 
posaI in 1918 was that "the sevel'e As evidence, there's an all-girl Col. W. B. Rogers purchased the 
moral shock to the population of staff putting out the Republican- p&per Sept. 2, 1869, and continued 
towns in western Germany sub- Times, a daily and weekly news- as publisher from U1at time until 
jected to ehemy air raids called paper at Trenton, Mo. This staff his death . Mrs. Carrie Rogers 
for effective and speedy meas- is the publisher's answer to the Clark, his daughter, has been the 
ures." labor shortage problem that has publisher since his death in 1924. 

The weight of bombs dropped been a headache to newspapers The present editor is Eleanor D. 

... .. . 
It would take quite a spot of 

space to tell all the things GInny 
Simms is, besides a farmer's 

She's so busy she has to keep 
an apartment in Hollywood-to 
keep a ll her appointments on time. 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning thel World 
Of Current Reading 

on Germany during all of World allover the nation . Calfee, who has been on the staff • 
War I was estimated at about It·s the first time in the paper's since last Sept. 6. She came to 
1,600 tons. This summer in a sin- 78 years of existence that an a11- Trenton from Tarkio, Mo., where 
gle 45-mlnute raid on Duisburg, woman editorial staff has been she was editor of a weekly paper 

*** *** • hard-working a Negro may be, "New World A.Comlng," 
by Hoi Oltley (Hough

ton Millin; $3). the RAF d1;"opped 1,500 tons of ex- employed, but the unprecedented for a year. She is a gradUate of the 
Plosives. And in a recent one- scarcity of men, due to the draft State Teachers college at Mary- Roi Ottley's disturbing "New 
night blasting of Hamburg the and war industries, is responsible ville. World A-Coming" boils down to 

there always will be the uncross
able line. This line is being ex
ploited by the caJJous Nazis whose 
whole "philosophy" is based on a 
new color line, and by the Japa
hese, whose color propaganda is 
just as phony frOm the other ~ide. 

__ --'--'____________ the fact that the status quo, is, in 

,l¥ 
910 ON RADIO' DIAL· 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS , The- Network Highlights 10:30- Ray Heatherton 
12-Glen Gray 's Orchestra 

THE OTBEIt AMERICAS-
NBC-Red 

Leon Pearson, Washlngt6n com- WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) CBS 
mentator and colUn'U'ltst, will dis- 6-Fred Waring in Pleasu~e WMT (600): WBBM (780) 
cuss Mexico in a 15-minute trans
cribed salute to another America' 
this morning at 9:15. 

TODAY'S PK 

II--'Morning Chapel 
1r:r5- M'usical MiJtlatu es 
8:SG-News, Tbe , Ily Jbwan 
8:45-Belglan News 
8:50-Mon\ihg Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon MUsic 
9:15-'rhe Othllr America 
9:30-Muslc Magic 
9:50-Pfogram Calendar 
':5$.-N'eWli, Tb~ DIU,. wan 
to-Hllre's an Ides 

Time 
6:30-NBC String Trjo 
6 :45-Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
a-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Passing Parade 
9- Johnny Mercer's Music Shop 
9:30-Beat the Band 
100News 
lO:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 

Blue 
KSO (1040): WENR (890) 

If-Ter:~y and the Pirate's 
. 6:15-Men, Machines and Vic

11):15-Yesterday's MUSI~al Fa- tory 
vorit"es 

10:30-The Bqokshelt 
ll-Mell'ldy Time 
1l:1S-Sciiilce News 
1l~30-Concet~ Hall 
I:a.-Rhythm ll@mbjes • 
1~:30-!'iews. The DaD, Iowall 
12:45-From OUr B'oys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 

G:3~Pop Stuff 
7-News 
7:15-Lufh a"d Abner 
7:30-"Noah Webster Says" 
S-Famous Jury Trials 
8:3IJ-Victory Parade of spot

llght Bands 
9-ltaymond Gram Swlhg 
9:30-This Nation at War 
IIl-NewS 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Alnerican Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7:55-Cecil Brown 
8-Meet the Colonel 
8:30-Report to the Natioh 
9-SuSpense 
9:3hConfidentially Yours 
9:45-John B. Kennedy 
lO-Douglas Grant 
10:15-FUlton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Invltation to Music 
H-News 
ll:IS-Bobby SherwoOd's Band 
1l:30-Eddie Fen's allnd 
12- News 

MBS 
WGN (7!O) 

The Mutual mrltlllhti 
1l:50-What's Your Jdea? 
4:30-Waves Variety Show 
6:30-0verseas News Roundup 
8:30-"Take-A-Card" 
9:30-"Soldiers With Wines" 
10:15-"Songs by Sunny SkyJar" 

his opinion, no longer acceptable 
to the Negro. And its most im
mediately disturbing aspect is the 
influence of the color line upon 

The author knows exactly whal 
the Negro wants, and that is lIle 
final abolishment of the "line." He 
does not know, however, hOw this 
may be done in, a practical man
ner, and th is is the saddest feature 
of his (and our) dilemma. 

world opinion, upon the war, and 
upon America. 

The author is a Harlem Negro 
who has studied Jaw, has traveled 
widely, and foL' seven years has 
been a reporter and a columnist 
on Negro papers. It perhaps is not 
true, as he seems to say, that Har-

"Centenilial Summer," 
by Alber' E. IdeH 

(fJcllt; ':!.75). lem is a cross-section of American 
Negro life. Harlem is a center mto 
which the most adventurous 
Negro blood has· drained for years, 
and is no more like the Negro 
section of my Missouri home town 
(for example) than Paris is like 

·Draguignan. 
But there is enough resemblance 

for his story of life in Jtarlem to 
serve as a peg to hang his dis
course orl, and it is certalnly true 
that his discourse has point Cor 
our ears in this war year 1943. 

Jte traces the Negro colony in 
New York through centuries, and 
goes hack to its 1'001s tn whatevel' 
countries it stems from. He makes 
you see in detail the incredibly 
complicated relationships of Har
lem, amohg Negroes, and with the 
other racial groups which have in
vaded Harlem as wen-he E'ven 
puts into sober print for the first 
time the unfortunate corlfJict ije
tween the black man and the Jew, 
north of Central Park. 

Nor is "New World A-Commg" 
a charade. All the warmth of tbe 
Negro is in the book, his 101le of 
color, his ability to be gaY/ .Ills in
numerable prophets and hiS songs. 
But the crawling tenements arc 
there, and the searJng knowledge 
that no matter how jntel1igent lind 

There is something homey and 
rich about Albert E. Jdell's "~n
tennial Summer," the LiterarY 
Guild's August bid lot' attention. 
I haven't the slightest idea how 
to rank the novel, cbiefly because 
it is the sort some people (like 
myselI) enjoy very milch, and 
some others dislike with equal 
ft!rvor. Its people are at the other 
end of the world from Virginia 
Woolf's people, Jor example. 
There isn't a quotation lrom Mon· 
taignc in the book, nor has Mr. 
Idell written a line intended to 
mystify his reader into the idea 
tllat he really is a pretty' deeP 
fellow. 

He has tbought up a famB)" the 
Rogers family of philadelphia. 
Father Rogers is a big, lUstY, al· 
together male chap whose family 
was in shipplng until It lost ship 
and morley; now he is a minor 
officIal of the Readlnr railroad. 
His wile is the daurbter 01 • 
rarged Italian nobelnian who 
married a Rogers fJr money, but 
stuck when the mOney disap· 
peared. There Ilre four chlJdren: 
cool, determined 'l'eresina; reo 
served Julia; the twins, 01 whom 
Henry is DUboy, and Georeln' 
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1,600,000 Square Miles Photoed From Air lor Armed Forces 
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4 Important Steps-

Well Groomed Feel 
* * * 

SOAR FEET first in warm soapy 
water and then in clear water to 
rinse. File nails straight across and 
not around the corners. Take 
plenty of time for this step. 

-A Pedicure a Week 

* * * 

NEXT step ios to genlly work back 

cuticle. Use cotton tipped orange
wood stick dipped in cuticle re
mover. 

.. 
REDECORATE YOUR HOME ON A BUDGET 

SUCCESS IN HOME decoration is not only a matter of good taste but 
of wise expenditure of budget. according to experiments by college 
students and the experience of top-night homemakers. The room pic
tured above is an example oC tasteful redecoration at a minimum of 
expense. The tot~1 expenditure on the room was $19.54. or this 
amount $9.86 went tor materials for couch covers and curtains, $2 
(or piJlows and the remainder lor lamp. ornaments. pictures and rug. 
['he color scheme is worked out in tan and tile red. 

Serve the Family-

Victory ~arden Dinner 

PAGE THRmI 

Storage Melho~s 
Im'portant in August 

Prevent Spoilage 

For both health and economy, 
check your storage methods. The 
importance of storing food pro~
erly, especially during the hot 
month of August, cannot be stress
ed enough. 

Some loods-meats, fish and 
milk and egg dishes-are partic
ularly susceptible to bacterial 
growth and must be protected 
through relrigeration. If they are 
allowed to remain out of the re
frigerator, they will spoil. In addi
tion, they may lose vitamins and 
some nutritive value. 

If food is in danger of "going 
bad", cook it and cool it quickly. 
Keep it cold until It is to be used 
and, ie possible, use it promptly. 
Even these precautions, however, 
may be futile if the foods are not 
stored correctly. 

Use storage dishes which are 
non-porous. If porous contamers 
are used lor storing roods, there 
is danger of bacteria or foreign 
matter lurking in the surface 
which may encourage spoilage. 
It's best to used covered containers 
lor refrigerator storage because 
foods dry out rapidly when ex
posed to the air. Moreover, loods 
which are kept fresh by proper 
storage methods are much more 
attractive and palatable. 

Statistics show that mOre food * * * 
-Say Wise Homemakers 

If. If. If. 
, ,~ . 

.,........ Every day Is now harvest day , Mediterranean Stew 
1 cup sliced onions 

• is wasted in America than is sent 
to our armed forces and all ies 
combined. Much of this wasle Is 
probably duc to the fact that food 
spoils because it has not been 
cardu ll,y stored and must be dis-

nMPLETS- Miss Ma rvel Ba rn. ko\,. 
foltground . i •• een placing ",. 101 
Itmpl' li which record fl ight. in 
lhelr COffect geogra phic cour .... 

By JOSEPH A. IORS 
Written lor Central Press 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-A 
Itreamlincd method of aerial pho
.ography has placed the United 
ltates In the map-making bUBlness 
.hroughout the world on an unprec. 
!dented scale that should prove 
., valuable In peacetime as In war. 

RUB GENEROUS am 0 u n t of 
cream on ankle, instep and arch. 
Massage in well. Bend foot back 
as far as pOSsible several times to 
relieve tension. .. * ... The next lime you're grooming 
yourseU for a big date, do so fro m 
head to toes-all ten of them-and 
see how much fr'esher you feel. In 
the summer when you aren't wear
ing stockings it's especially im
pOl'tant that you keep your feet 
just as smooth and attractive as 

. Among Iowa 
Cify People 

AFTER REMOVING cream, pat on 

toilet water and dusting powder. 
Place a pad between each toe and 
apply polish. Remove when dry. 

* * '* your hands. Leg makeup should be 
applied just as carefull y to your 
feet as to your upper limbs. Wom
en should have a pedicure at least 
once a week for that well-groomed 
look. Here arc the essential steps 
in a pcdicure: 

Flower Pot Pockets 

·Thls pIctorial charting ot the ,. --'c..... ..... ,-..~'"""'~""" . .;J;.2,;;;..;,.;m4iii.i.li~~~ 
Mrs. H. C. Grathe. daughter of 

Mrs. George J. Keller, 725 E. Col
lege street, and daughter Jacque
line, are visiting in Iowa City the 
month of August. Their home is 
in Washington, D. C .• where Mr. 
Grathe works for the Washington 
Dally News. 

VOftld'S Ikn°beWDI and pote~tlal alr SKETCHMASTER- Dr. Phillip S. Smith. Alaska n geologist. supervises !he 
'oues s ng accomphshed by f h k h d Ii h' b M' M h II .be Ulllted States Army Air Forces u.e v I e. elc masl .. , a e cale mac Ine. y 155 art a Ha a m_ 

. In co-operation with the geological 
survey at the department ot the 
interior. 

Scope of the 'mapping task was 
Inilicated by departmen t of Inter
Ior figures which showed that dur
Ing a lO-month period more than 
1,600,000 square miles of the 
earth's surface have been photo
graphed and worked up Into maps. 

Just by way of contrast, the area 
covered Is equal to the combined 
areas of pre-war Belgium, Czecho
slovakia, the United Kingdom, 
France, Germany, Hungary. Italy, 
Poland, Rumania. Spain. Sweden 
and Yugoslavia. 

AccordIng to officials, this amaz
Ing accompllshment will IncreMe 
greatly the efficient operation of 
the nation's air forccs over great 
stretches of African descrt. Asian 
wastes, South American jungle and 
Alaskan wilds. 

Aller the war. these guide mapa 
Ihould prove "aluable to American 
commercial airlines when . they 
.mElke thclr bid for a large share 
nf the anticipated network of 

.. wl rle sky routes. 

The technIcal term for the new 
method of photography 18 the 
"tri-metrogon" method. 

In sImple terms. It means mere
ly that three Instead of the u8ual 
one aerial cameras are used In a 
plane and synchronized In such a 
way that they obtain a set ot si
multaneous expoBures covering an 
area from horizon to horizon. 

The central of the three cameras 
points dOwn, the ones to the rIght 
and lett downward at an angle. and 
the three overlap_ SucceSsive ex
posures are taken along the line ot 
Bight at such Intervals 811 to as
sure a continuous picture of the 
route. 

Standard scale for such mapping 
Is 1 to 1,000,000, whIch means that 
one mile on the ground Is repre
sented by one-sixteenth of an Inch 
on the map. 

Flying down a planned course. 
an Army plane can pbotograph 20.-
000 square miles In three hours. 
The pictures then are rushed to the 
Interior department In Washing
ton. where they are translated Into 
navigation maps for the air forces 

Keep Home Atmosphere-

as well as for the ground forces. 
Upon receipt ot the plctul·es. map 

makers first plot the filght lines on 
the best available maps. In this 
way the terrain photographed will 
appear In proper sequenl)c along 
thc air route. 

There follows a tedious but 
necessary process of checking, 
editing and addi tlon of all known 
names to the map and adjustment 
of older map data. 'rhe combina
tion of map and photographic work 
Is then reduced photo!,"raphlcally 
to cellulose sheets for color repro
ductlon. 

Actual mapping ot the 1,600,000 
square mile area was done by 250 
technical personnel In the geologi
cal survey. According to experts, 
under the old field methods the 
same number of persons would 
have labored at this jOb for at lelll!t 
10 years. 

Summed up, it mercly means 
that the "assembly Hne methods" 
has llnaUy been appUed to map 
making In a world In which dis
tance has shriveled under the im· 
petus ot aerial warfare. 

• * • 

I Mrs. Robert E. Case of Des 
Moines and son Bobby, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. I 
Kasstner of Coralville. 

• • • 
Taking a day's holiday are Mr. 

and Mrs. R. J. Geddes and their 
daughter. Roberta, 630 E. Bloom
ington street, who plan to spend 
Wednesday in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gower, 19 

Evans street, are entertaining two 
visitors this week: Minnie Butler 
of Marshalltown. who is spending 
two days in Iowa City, and Corp. 
Bill Gower Jr. Of Chanute Field, 
111., who is spending his ten-day 
furlough at home. 

• • • 

A Mother's Part in War of 1943 

C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild 
street, a rcprcsentative of the Mu
tual Life Insurance company in 
New Yor)<:, has been invited to 
attend the company's two-day 
educational conference in Chicago, 
Ill. The invitation extended is in 
recognition of Mr. Keyser's out
standing record with the company 
during the past year. 

THE REEFER goes dressy thls fall 
with such unusual decor as pockets 
in the form of flower pots filled 
with gay lifelike flowers. This 
attractive model is of blue twlll 
with silver buttons and red and 
green flowers. The blue felt hat 
is appJiqued with red apples and 
green leaves. 

I • * * * * * * 
- Cooperate With Teachers 

* * * Are children your job? poetsT lices you can pertorm In 
weave sonlls to praise you. One job of facing the war with 

• your lit by your improved planning of 
your menus. 

For the past twenty years, he has 
been one of the company's top
'ranking field underwriters and 
qualified for his company's nation
al fie ld club which is composed of 
the Mutual Life's leading repre
sentatives throughout the United 
States. 

, Iowa City Clubs 
day each May the naUon l)l'e
!ents you with orchids and com· 
pliments. Even the Western Union 
becomes lyrical In your honor. 
On crowded buses young men 
jump to their feet so that you can 
have a seal. 

Of course you love all this. It's 
creat to be appreCiated. But you're 
too busy Just now to bother about 
being a heroin. YOU'te being your 
beys' best fl'iend your daughter's 
tower of spirJtua l strength and 
your baby's wlllJng slave. 

Those children of yours probably 
keep you busy answering all sorts 
of questions that aren' t in any 
school bQoks. 

"Mama, why do the Japanese 
kill pOOle?" 

"Are Ihe Germans going to drop 
bombs on us, Morna?" 

"Daddy won't let Ihe Jap ('orne 
to Our hOllse. will he?" 

Don't how Fear 
II you Cl1ll answer these ques

tions without letting your own 
tear show In YOlll' face- if YOu can 
blUld up your ('hildren's trust and 
confidence-and , make your home 
a community haven of healthy, 
happy home lile, then you're dOing 
Your part to win the war. 

Right now children need a reser. 
voir 01 str ngth to fall back On 
When thlnl!~ IIl't to omplicated 
lor them. Of course things may 
be comple" trom your vlewpol{lt, 
100, but If you're a real wartime 
tnother you'll never Jet them know 
it. Try to b th cool c(fkicnt 
Woman you sec on. the pages of 
the leading magazines. 

Here are a few additional sel'-

children: 
Cooperate with their teachers 

In air raid drill and instruction. 
See that your children in different 
age groups can feel they too are 
making important contributions 
to victory by buying de[ense 
sl8mps. cooperating with the sal
vage program In cOUectlng needed 
waste and planting victory gard-
ens. ETen your youngest can get 
the spirit 01 doiQg something to 
hel p bea t the Ax is by taking part 
in these activities. 

Boy ScQuts. Red Cross 
Encourage your son to join the 

boy scouts, your daughter to en
roll in the junior Red Cross. 
They'll be kept busy the rest of 
the summer apd they Can continue 
their work when school slarts 
slnc mee tings are arranged con
venl nUy for school ch!ldt·en. 

K ep the home atmosphere as 
'normal and happy lis possible. 
Don't take extreme meaSllres to 
dOdge Ute issue of war, but ;lvoid 
discussion of war news. The atti
lurl/) you install In yOur children 
will stay with them the rest of 
their Ii ves. 

Work in community projects 
to benefit sick, needy, and dest!
tu lc ch ildren. You'll be able to do 

~;~ssm~~:I~~;;~ Ii~~~~IY y:~:h I !ea~ 
national nutr ition class and learn, 
among other th Ings, how to sa t
Isfy a child's sweet tooth and still 
keep your sugar consumption 
down, The whole family will bene-

Takc Advantage of Nursery 
If, as a mother, you want a war 

job, but will not neglect your small 
children. Ulen take advantage of 
a nursery school for children of 
working molhers. You can go to 
work with a free mind-while 
your child plays, rests and eats 
under the care of trained teachers 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Carlton, 446 

Second avenue, have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Schoene
berger and their son, Kent, of 
Omaha. Neb. Mrs. Schoeneberger 
is their daughter, the former Kay 
carlton. • 

• • • 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 

A regu lar meeting of the Iowa 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 wi U 
be held in the 1. O. O. F. hall 
Thursday at 8 p. m. 

IOWA CITY COUNTRY 
CLUB MEN'S DAY 

Men's day at the Iowa City 
and nurses. Shirley Peterson of West Bra nch, country club will be held Thurs-

Who will become the bride of Ed- day. A nine-hole tournament is I 
If you have other children-teen ward Budreau Aug. 15, is being scheduled with prizes for low 

age boys and girls-who want war honored at a shower given by scores. The dinner will be held at 
jobs and need ~he necessary train- Mrs. Leo Budreau, 211 Church 7:30 p. m. Reservations, which 
ing, encourage them and cooperate street, tomorrow evening at 7 must be in by Wednesday evening, 
in their efforls. Perhaps in other o'clock. can be mad~ by calling 6350. 
ycars these oldel' children would ==================-=========== 
be better off spending t)1e summer t 
leisurely, but in l!)43, j( they are 
physically capable, they should be , 
doing their part. They should not 
be forced into working. but if 
the express a desire to do their 
purt they should not be hindered 
in any way. 

For further information 110 to 
your local ofiicel' of elv ilian de
fe nse. Cons It a parent teacher's 
association. Write to the U. S. 
Children's bureau. Commission 
on Children in Wartime, Washing
ton, D. C.; to Katherine Lenroot, 
Chic:'f. U. S. Children's Bureau, 
Washington, D.O., or to J . L. 
Wilson, Nutrition Advisory com
mittee, Wl1shlngton. D. C. 

There al'e 1,000 rooms in the 
Pontlflcal Palace in Vatican City. 

A crocodile swallows its fOf)d in P"II·Cql_ ~Dm'InJ, LOlli Isl.nd City, N. Y. 
one piece. FrcmdUMd loki Wm.. Tebel Bottl1D9 Co., Cedar Rapids, lea. 

for the nation's millions of victory 
gardeners. Wise homemakers are 
pla nning their meals around the 
healthful products of their gar
dcns, and giving their families the 
benefit of their toil. 

Today recipes are designed 
especially tor victory garden crops 
now in season. B using home
grown or fresh, in season vege
tables and fruits'; these dishes ean 
be prepared with no expenditure 
of precious ration points except for 
cooking oil. 

Serve either the Victory Garden 
Dinner or the Mediterranean Stew 
as a complete meal in itself. Hot 
holls and butter mak an excellent 
complement to the one dish menu. 
And tor dessert, serve the lruit 
fritters with a favorite beverage. 

Victory Garden Dinner 
~ lb. parsnips or celery root 
!.fa lb. carrots 
!.fa lb. potatoes 
1 cup chopped parsley 
2 cups sliced onions 
1 cup peanut or soy bean oll 
2 cups cooked tomato pulp 
salt and pepper to ta te 
bell peppers, eggplant and to
matoes to stul1 

Saute onions in oil for 15 min
utes. Add the shredded carrots, 
parsnips or celery root, cook tor 
15 minutes. Add shredded potatoes 
and parsley and cook until partly 
done. Stuff this vegetable mixture 
into the pepper, tomatoes or egg
plant, or a combination 01 the 
three. Set In a baA:ing pan and 
pour the tomato puree over the 
vegetables. Bake for 30 minutes. 
If there are any left over, they are 
equally tasty when served cold for 
luncheon the next day. 

2 cups corn, cut !resh from 
the cob 
2 cups zucchini squash 
1 cup lima beans soaked over
night 
" cup green pc:ppers, Islced 
" cup tomatoes 
" cup tomatoes 
!.fa cup chopped parsley 
" cup oil 
water 

Brown onions and peppers light
ly in Ihe oil. Add the beans and 
corn and smaU amount of water 
and simmer for !.fa hour. Then add 
zucclitni, tomatoes. parsle' and 
seasonings. Cook all together very 
slowly for 45 minutes. In the Near 
East this dish is made with quite 
a lot of juice and is served in stew 
bOwls. 

F ruit Fritters 
2 eggs 
1 pint milk 
~ cup sugar 
2 tbs . baking powder 
3 cups flour 
1 tbs. oil 
1 Lsp. vanilla extract 

Beat eggs, add suglll', milk and 
mix well. Add flour and baking 
powder, then add 011 and bcat wen 
until smooth. Apples, pears, plum 
01' any lrult in season can be used 
for this dessert. To cook, (Ill fry
ing plan with oil. When oil is very 
hot, dip fruit into batter and fry 
until a golden brown. 

The Romans were the first to 
convoy ships with fast ga11ey~. 

King H~kon VII 01 Norway 
was born August 3, 1872. 

carded before it even reaches the 
table. 

A4 a health measure. lor tocon
omy ~nd as a patriotic duty pre
vent spoilage of the food you b4Y. 
Wash all fruit and vegetables and 
place them in covered containers 
as soon as you return from the 
market. Then, use them as soon 
as possible. 

Today 
5 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

I . O. O. F. Eureka Lod«e No. U-
'Odd Fellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Ea«les-23 ~ E. Washington street, 
8 p. m. 

Women's Relief Corp Commun
ity building, 2 p. m. 

Catholic Dau«hters of Amerlc_ 
City park, 6:30 p. m. 

KI wanis, Lions and Rotary clut.
Jc!lel'son hotel, 12 M. 

Films Added to Library 
Films varying from gardening to 

the operations of paratroopers, to
talling 76 sound Ii Ims of eleven 
different varieties, have bee n 
added to the library of the bureau 
of visual instruction at the Univer
sity of Iowa. They include 23 
films (rom the office of war in
formation and ten from the British 
war information unit. 

Do you know 
' . " a fello~ like Joe? 

JOE'S MY KID BROTHER . .... We'ye 

always stuck together and I've IOrt of 
watched out for him theee ~It few years. 

Well, Joe'. in Africa now. Hi. wife letl 
her allotment from him, and I IUell when 
thee. taken out of his check he doesn't 
have much left. Privatea don' t get oaid 
much you know. 

I figure this way. Here I am, makinl 
more money than I ever did b~fore. You 
bet I work for itl But Joe'l working hard 
~ ••• and not jUlt from 7 to 5, either. 

~ We've been takini 10 percent out of ~y 

t 

YOUVE DONE YOUR B '. -
'" -----'1111 ",~ ~,.. 

4 ...... 

cfi~~lt every week for War Bond. ~ 
they're going to come in milhty handy 
When the War' , over, we filUre. But [ 
lot to thinking about Joe. WhlJt's h. 
loing to have after the War? ,·S.· 

So we talked it oyer, my wife and [ : 
We think Joe should get a cut of the 
bisger money, too. So now I'm buyinJ 
an extra bond everv month-ill. Toe', 
name. 

Maybe you've got IOmebody in the 
War, too. If you have, couldn't you 
lqueeJe out an eme bond now and theDt 
for your "Joe"? 

---NOW DO YOOR BESTI ... . .. 

iNMIIIII TNI MYi'la ''iArllllltM ... •· ...... ') 
. --
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Fcnur®t to Coach Seahawks 
Navy Takes 
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() 1 to , 
*Mr. Dolph Camilli, 
*A Gentleman Athlete 
*Who Could Take It 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dolph Ca
milli, a gentleman of retiring ways, 
soon will be swinging at high, 
inside pitches with a pitchfork on 
his California ranch, and it pro
ably will come as quite a relief 
to hear the melancholy clank of 
cowbells without an accompanying 
vocal chorus of "Oh you bum, you" 
and "T'row de lug outa de jernt." 

Navy Grid Schedule 
Approved by Officia~s 
Under New Directives 

THE DAILY IOWAN Cadets BreaM 
Lieu\. Don Faurot, the man who 

pulled the Missouri football team 
up to the top of the Big Six, yes
terday was appointed head coach 
of the 1943 grIdiron squad at the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, 
Lieut.-Comdr. Harvey Harman, 
athletic director, announced. 

S P R ., S Six-Game 
tosing Streak 

Ciamilll heard .. lot of such 
aUey phrases In recent weeks 
when he was a one-man alr
condltlonlD&' system at Ebbeb 
field. Be fanned so otteD his ap
pearance at the plate was freet
ed with a round chorus or boos, 
or a. chorus of round boos. He 
knew he was bad, and It was 
dlspst at his own Ineptitude 
that made him decide he wasn't 
worth his pay and bad better 
Quit. He really was reUred at 
first by his own conscience. 

Not thal the big guy COUldn't 
take a riding by the fans. He got 
his job with the Phils, Crom 
whence he went to Brooklyn, by 
his unrufCIed.demeanor under fire. 

H is a story of Gerry Nugent and 
his "extra yardage" as he used 
to call the edge he got in a player 
transaction. Nugent, during whose 
regime the Phils had a h:Ud time 
finishing berore November, never
tLel s was D shrewd bargainer 
and a good judge ot basebnll talent. 

It was In 1934, and the Phi, 
needed a first baseman, havlnr 
given up on Don Bursl. Manarer 
Jimmy Wilson told Nugent there 
was a blr &,uy playing first for 
the Chlca&,o ubs he liked. Tile 
fellow's name was Camilli, and 
he handled himself around Ole 
base nicely and hJ{ a 10nK ball, 
aUhough he tanned orten. 

Comander Harman also an
nounced the full coaching staff 
which will assist Lt. Faurot in 

the 1943 Seahawks through 
a schedule which promises to be 
as stiff as that met by the famed 
squad lasl year. Lieutenant Jo'au
rot succeeds. Lieut. Col. Bernie 
Bierman, USMCR, to the football 
coaching post here, C-olonel Bier
man was transferred from tl1e 
school in early summer fOr duty 
elsewhere in the Marine Corps. 

Lleul. Faurot's assistants will 
Include seven officers who were 
outstandlnf collefiate (ootball 
tI~ure8 before enterln, the Navy. 
They are: 

Lieut. Larry (Moon) Mullins 
(batf!<:ficld coach), Notre Dame 
back of Rochne days and later 
football coach at several weJ]
known institutions, including Loy
ola University of the South ~t 
New Orleans. 

Lieul. Elmer W. Holm (line 
coach), former ali-Big Six guarB 
and line coach of the Huskers. 

Lleut Lloyd W. Peterson 
(backfteld coach), one-time 
Minnesota fullback and. tormer 
director of athletic at the tltte 
T~achers Co llece, Duluth, Minn. 
Ife Is hel,,) of the foottl.lI in
structional department at the 
Pre-Flight School at the pre
sent time: 
Lleut. (jg) James Tatum (line 

coach), all-Southern Conference 
tackLe at North Carolina for two 
years and later head football 
coach of the Tarheels. 

Two Eastern Girls Shot Sob-Par Scores 
To Win Medat Honors in Evanston Meet 

_ En:tpire City Track 
Will Be New Place 
Of '43 Hambletonian 

NEW YORK (AP)-The country 
slickers come to the city this week, 
bringing their county fair with j 
muluels in the form of a grand 
circuit haTne~ race meeting, and 
this time it's something extra spe
cial. 

For the first time shlce 1930 
the Hambletonlan, the KentuckY 
derby of harness racing, will be 
held away from the drowslnc 
Ramlat of Goshen, N. Y., just 
a lew cricket chirps away from 
the rrave of HambJetonian, the 
daddy of all \rotlln&" daddies, 
It will be held this coming Wed

nesday at the Empire City track 
which, although not exactly Times 
square, s till is considet'ed in Lhe 
metropolitan area. Transportation 
difficultie~ made the change nec
essary. What the shift will do to 
the crowd is problematical, but 
right now it seems that it will be 
about half-way between the esti
mated and actual crowds of a few 
years ago. With a true chamber 
of commerce touch the attendance 
used to be reckoned at as high as 
40,000, but when lhe parl-mut}!el 
law pinned them down, it dwindled 
to 20,000 of 25,000. It may reach 
30,000 Wednesday. 

The race this year Is expectf)d 
to be a $40,000 event, very &"ood 
but not touching the record 

$73,000 purse of the first Ha.mble
tonlan year at Syracuse In 1926. 

rop SWATTER • 

As this was written 15 starters 
were listed, with three blood rela~ t,lJ"'~ WOf<6- -r~~ CROvJ,.,j 1M 
lives in the favorite class. They are 193" ""'111-{ A .385 AveRAGe-

.. ~ . By Jack Sords 

The Cubs, oddly enough, were 
interested in Hurst, and when they 
approached Nugent about a deal 
Nugent was characteristically coy. 
Why, Hur3t, he protested, was a 
v ry valuable man. It is reported 
Hurst's rnHroad ticket back to the 
minors nlready had been pur
chased, bUl if lrue, Mr. Nugent 
[orgolto mention it nt the moment. 

Lieul. (jg) Thomas F . Heardon, 
(backfield coach), former Notre 
Dame and Green Bay' Packers . ------------- Vola Song, Phonograph and Wor- --------------------------

thy Boy, all sons of Volomite, the 
Meanwhile, Wilson had given 

ord rs for the Phils to give Ca
milli an unmerciful riding. They 
called him everything they could 
thlnk of, using some of the jucier 
words twice, trying to get his goal. 
They couldn't and Wilson reported 
the big fellow was okay. 

halfback. EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - A p~ir Ind., Shirley Ramsdell ot Cedar 
Lieut. (jg) Doug Kerr (line of gracious eastern girls more Falls, Jean Hopkins of Cleveland, 

coach), last year line coach at than made up for the absence f)f Ohio, and Marjorie Row or De
Iowa State College, who has ju!t the 1942 champion and runner-up troil, Mich. 

famous sire of the Walnut Hall Handy-Andy farm in Kentucky. All-Stars Begin Practice 

finished indoctrination with Lt. from the Women's Westem Am(l- ---:-:-----...-

Volo Song is No.1 The horse is 
owned by Bill strang of Brooklyn 
and cost $5,000 as a yearling. 
Strang also owned Ambassador, 

Memphis Boy Works, 
Plays Belli 

Three former University of 
Iowa football player are now 
taklnr part In workouts as 
members of the College All-Star 
squad which will play the 
Washington Redsklns In Chica
go Aug. 25. Well, Nugent continued to play 

hard-to-get conceming Hurst, and 
the upshot of it was that the Cubs, 
when Nugent hinted that the first 
baseman named Camilli might be 
acceptable as part payment, agreed 
to the deal. Camilli and cash went 
to the Phils. Hurst went to the 
Cubs. 

Hurst .soon faded out of the pic
ture. Cllmilli went on to become 
one of the finest first basemen the 
game hos known- a classy fielder, 
a lpng and ever-dangerous hitler, 
and, above all, a cred it Lo the game 
in his quiet gcntlemanliness and 
unostentation. 

The Dodrer failS might. boo 
Cilmilli, but that me ni nothlnr. 
It was nothillg personal. The;r'd 
b90 anyone who didn't hit when 
they thoucht he should hit They 
were just exercising their r~ght 
of free noise. The . next time, If 
he hltt they would cheer him, 
and all would be (orrlven and 
roreoUen. 
The genuine regret that was ex

pressed at his passing from the 
Ebbets field picture is a tribute to 
Camilli, the man, as \'lell as Ca
milli the ball player whose mighty 
bat at limes almost alone carried 
the Dodgers along in lheir pennant 
drive two years agp. 

So it's good bye and good luck to 
Dn honest man. 

Cherrydale Wins 
Pawtuckef Handicap 

Faurot (It Chapel Hill and aLso teur Gal! championships yester
will come here this week. day by turning in sub-par scores 

Ensign Charles B. (Bud) WII- of 74 good /or medal honors in 
klnson (encJ coach), Minnesota the qualifying rQund at the Evans
all Blr Ten Quarterback In 1936 ton golf club. 
and ~sslstant football coach at Kay Br'Yrne of Rye, N. Y., and 
the University of Minnesota' last Catherine Fox. of Glen Rldre, 
year. N. J., each beat par by two 
Lieut. Faurot was graduated in strokes yesterday to lead the pa-

1925 from the UniverSity of Mis- rade of 32 quallfl~rs Into tQ
souri, where he lettered in foot- morrow's first round of matcb 
baU, basketball and baseball, play. 
coached the freshman team one While Betty Jameson of San 
year and gained an M.A. in agri- ~ntonio, Tex., the 1942 titie
culture before going to Northeast holder, and the runner-up, Mr~. 
Teachers, Kirksville, Mo., (IS head Russell Mann of Omaha, Neb., 
coach. In his nine years there his were unable to take part in this 
teams won seven championships , 'n th M I A A f h' year s competition, the field of 143 
1 e .... con erence, IS contestants od d 
squads compiling one winning .. pc uce sO.me s~c-
streak of 26 straight. He suc- p~lSlDgly excellent golf, IOciudlDg 
ceeded Frank Carideo as head nme. rounds u~d~r 80. . 
coach of the Missouri Tigers in I MISS Fox, ,ellm~nated In the re-
1935. During this time at Mis- cent Wome~ ~ Weslern open meet 
souri his leams won 50 games, at the serrufmal stage by Pat~ 
losing only 21 and tying five; won fB~rg, shot a 36-38-74, and ~o dId 
their second Big Six title, and ~ss Byrne, w~o was elmma,ted 
pLayed in, two powl gaml:s. I ill the qua~terfjnals of tbe open 

Faurot Is 4,0 years old and the m,et. Par fIgures for the Evahs
oldes~ of lour lIro'hen a,1 of . ton course are 38-38-76 and the 
whom played (or Missurl: lie en- I two low-scoring lassies w ere 
tered the Navy early this sum- within two strokes of the course 
mer and ha Just completed h~ record of 72 set in 1939 by Doro
IndudrJnatlon course at the thy Kirby at Atlanta, Ga. 
N/liv.y train in&" .school at Chapel Miss Fox' low to,tal won lor 
Hili, N. C. He will report tor her the Marlon Miley trophy, 
duty at the Pre-FUrbt School oommemorating the Lexln,ton, 
here Aurust 12. Ky., coif slar who was sJaIn~y 

Announcement of the Seahawks' bandits two years aro, and s -
1943 coaching personnel followed nlfylne low seore for the qu 1-
close upon the selection of Mon~ Iyln.. round 01 the two 1943 
day, August 16, as the formal western meels. Miss Fox shot a 
date for the opening of Seahawk '78 In the opeD at Chlcafo's Ghln 
football practice this year. Prac~ Oaks club and ber '74 yesterday 
tice sessiOns will begin on that .ave her a two-round seore of 
date and will be pointed toward 15Z. 
the Seahawks' opening game with Hinting at some terrific golfing 

PAWTUCKET, R. 1. (AP)-Mrs. the Univj.!rsity of Illinois at action during the next five days 
Albert Sabath's gome lillie Alsab Champaign September 18. of match play were the 78'5 fired 
put on his usuaL rush through the Announcement of the 19-13 by Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, 
stretch. yesterday but it wa~n't coaching staff of the Seahawk the Illinois state champion; Claire 
quite enough to capture the $5,000 football team was made here today Doran of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
added Pawtucket handicap at Nar- simultaneoUsly with a clarifJca- DOrothy Germain of Philadelphia, 
ragansett park. tion of the navy's recent directive Pa., a semifinalist in this year's 

Returning to the races after a limiting the areas in which navy western open and the 79's shot 
long layoff, the two-year-old football teams may play, as it by' Georgia Tainter of Fargo

j 
N. 

champions of 1941, finished a clOSe applies to the Navy Pre-Flight D., Ana Casey of Mason City, 
third in the stake which opened school here. Neomi Copic of Sylvania, Ohio, 
Narragansett's 42-day sum mer Captain David. C. Hanrahan, and Betty Jean Rucker of Spok-
meeting before a throng of " ,000 commanding oUicer of the school, W h 

tin b r thr ~ 'd h h ane, as . mee g e ore a ong U~ 8,000. sal e ad received word todilly Two Mlchll"an airls, Mary 
J . B. Hatfield's Chertydale won that the Seahawk fotball schedule Ames Wall of Menominee and 
the race and held a two al1d one- has been approved by the navy 
hal! length edge over Pine Tree department without change. Cap- Sall1 Sesslo»s of Muskeflm, 
farm's Valdina Alpha. The win- tain Hanrahan explajned that the &bot 80's and Pe." Kirk of 
ning time was 1:11 1/ 5. Pre-Flight School was regarded Findlay, Ohio bad an 81. Six 

Alsab, which finished a neck in the ' sarrie status as that of the were tied at 8Z, seven dead
befllnd Valdina Alpha, was top- University.;>f Iowa, on whose cam- locked at 83 and three were 
weighted at 124 and was slightly pus the Naval station is located. even a' U. 
favored in the wagering. The University of Iowa, althougb A score of 85 was the highest 

He trailed the field through the located in the lifth intercollegiate ~rmit~ing entry into the cham~ 
backstretch of the six-furlong football district, has long been con- plon~hlp bracket and seven play
sprint but Georgie Woolf sent him strued for competitiVe purposes, ers b~ at that ma.rk for t~e four 
charging down the middle of the to be in the fOl¥"th district, allow- ,remalll;ln, places m the fIeld of 
track as the field came to the ing' play with Big T~1l opPonents. 32. WInners of a playoff were 
head of the stretch . He was gain- The Seahawk schedule calls for C rolyn Varin of Indianapolis, 
ing at every stride as the field games with four Bill Ten teams
roared to the wire and just missed Illinois, Ohio State, Iowa and 
overhauling Valdina Alpha at the Wnnesota-and two from the Big 
finish. Six- Iowa State and Missouri. 

Cherrydale, ridden by Charley Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Jiarmal.l, 
Wahler, carried 15 pounds 18!ls athletIc director at the Pre-fllgbt 
than Alsab and paid $10.8D to win./ school, expressed confidence early 

last week that the SeahaWk sche
cuM would remain unaffected by 
the new Navy ruling, and an
nounced \hat August 16 had been 
choilen for the opening of vahity 
football practice, 

Brooklynl Fans 
Blame RicRey 

which scored a startling upset in 
winning the event last year. Sev- MEMPHIS, Tenn.-HandY-(lndy 
enty-year-old Ben White, with 
three Hambletonian victories to Frank Veverka has combined 
his credit, will be in the sulky. baseball with the manufacture 
Volo Song is undefeated this year, of airplanes to the regret of both 
although losing heats to Phono- Southern Association batsmen ana 

NEW YORK (AP)-The col- graph and Worthy Boy. the Axis. 

They are Bob Penaluna, 
guard, Jim YoueJ, quarterback, 
now an engineer on the west 
coast, alld Tom Hand, center, 
who Is awaiting call to the 
servLce. lapse of the Brooklyn Dodgers gave Phonograph, with the best Witness this chronology of a 

baseball tans something to talk time of the year-2:02¥t In the recent hot July night. '------------
about yesterday on an open date championship stalllon stakes at The 27-year-oLd Memphlan 
in the major leagues and in Brook- North Randall. Ohi~ls the No . . pitched two complete shutouts somewhat his 1943 baseball 
lyn the opinion was unanimous 2 choice. It will be driven by over Atlanta, 11-0 and 5-0, during 
that the blame for their plight' TOM Berry, and is owned by during which he gave up only 
belonged to Branch Rickey. James y. Burke of Plainfield, six hits in 16 innings of a double-

ca
reer. He plays only in home games 
as (I rule but dId slip away orlce 
for a one-day stand in nearby 
Little Rock. 

The Dodgers' president, who N. J., who paid $7,000 for the header. Meanwhile, he bolstered 
never attends Sunday games, was horse. his own cause with five safelies 
I;ot at Ebbets fieLd Sunday to see Worthy Boy, owned by Mrs. in eight trips. 
~ans display a banner reading James B. Johnson Jr. of Rochester, That required two hours and Forty-eight hours at the defense 
"Rickey ruined the Dodgers-we Mich., is No.3 and will be piloted 34 minutes of the evening and left, plant every week have cut Vev
want MacPhail" or to hear the by the veteran Sep Palin, who de- Veverka I?le~ty of .time to report I erka's sleep to a scant five hours 
smail turnout ridicule his recent I vel oped Greyhound, most famous for the mldmght shIft at the plane a night when the ball club is in 
deals which disposed of such stars I of t,·otters. fa"Ctory-although he did miss the t b 1 ·t d 'l b lh h ' " I 
as Dolph Camilli, Joe Medwick : Nobody is expecting the 2:01'>2 rub-down and some of the grand- o:,n ~ I o~sn 0 er 1m. 
and Louis (Bobo) Newsom. record for the event set by Shirley stand tribute. His next eight hours thmk 1m playmg about as well as 

But yeslerday Rickey said he Hanover to be bettered, but the were spent as a machinist where I would without the defense job," 
accepted fu]] responsibility for the Empire track has been worked he works the "owl" shift six times he said, "although I am pretty 
slump of the team, which now has over thoroughly :lnd a respectable a week 
lost ten straight and 13 of the last mark seems assured. . Wins Next Night tired by the time the club goes 
14, and explained that this was an They are bringing the race to The following night Veverka on the road." 
unforlunate by-product of his ef- the big city, the horses will trot, came in as a relief hurler and got Veverka still hopes to graduate 
forts to rebuild the club. the ct"owd will cheer and mill credit for another win. He helped into the maiors-but noL unl'i] 

"I want to say this: I never have aroun4 the mutuel wickets, but win this game, too, with his bat-! after the war. "I'm staying with 
stood pat on a loser. I don't want the Hambletonian atmosphere ting, getting two hits for two and the defense job." he said. Mrs. 
a second pLace club, I want a first will repose quietly up there at scoring both times. Veverka and 18-month-old Frank
place club and sooner or, later I Goshen. The versatile Veverka's per- ie, Jr., who see all the home 
will have it," he told The Associ - The crowd won't have to climb formances were no flash in the games, are unanimous in the opin-
aled press. through the stables to get to the pan. They were consecutive vic- ion they ill see the big time 

"I am perfectly willing to ac- track. The church women won't todes Nos. 7,8 and 9' and ran his games when the war is over. 
cept the responsibility {or what be vending tasty home fried chick- scoreless innings string La 27. 
has happen d. I am sorry, natul'- en at lhe canopied stands nearby. The gentleman of all t.rades was 
ally. I know it is the expectation ProbablY more than a few of the never one to content himself mere
of t~e ~ans that they should have renl harness horse fans who would IlY with the role of pitcher-despite 
a wlDDI.ng ~all club. I am doing enjoy their ease in shirtsleeved and the fact he won 15 while losing 17 
everything In my power to give gallused comfort at Goshen will with a second division club Last 
them one. But I want to sny thnt think they have to don their Sun- year. Even then he was a pinch 
I have no other ambition than first day go-ta-meetings and squirm in hitter, playing first base and out
place and will not be satisfied misery in stiff collars and best field as gaps developed-for ser
with anything lE:sS than a team in shoes. . vice in 103 games with a mace 
the world series. Only the race itself will be the mark of .264. 

"I regret that it is sometimes same, as you no more could move The defense plant job curtailed 
necessary to change the identity the spirit of the Hambletonian ~ 
of a club. This breaks ties of long from Goshen now than you could ~ 
standing between the fans and move the Kentucky derby from 
certain players. But I repeat that Louisville. They've taken the race ri 
this sometimes is necessary ." to the city as this year they could NOW' ' EfiDS 

The attendance at Sunday's not take the city to the race, that's THUR DAY 
game with the Boston !lraves was all. • S 
6,755 the smallest Sunday crowd .... ' . ........ C"" TIIrIIIr-
to se~ the Dodgers play. this sea- EN..I..S TOD At..1 " 
son either at home or away. Now U ~ T " 
in fourth place, the Dodgers are 
only 4'h games above the Chicago 
Cubs and 5'h above seventh place. 

lst KUIl do-Hhl Richard Cortes 
". Killed That MaD" 

Last Day 
The )\I[ysterious Doctor 

I Walked With a. Zombie 

IIIMI 
"I1:t lt;1;t liZ' 

A M SICAL FUNFE T 
TIME IN IOWA 

Rob't 
Plus 

Sterling - Jean Rogr's 
in 

Yesterday's Heroes 

The Navy Seahawks broke a 
game losing streak Sunday with 
a 6 to 1 win over the "n"m",,,, 
Reformatory Snappers, 
foul' hit pitching of Art 

Maley went all the way 
navy, never allowing 
one hit an inning. He 
two doubles and a single to 
the 13 hit attack on Wjlfong, 
pitched for the Snappers. 

Christiansen, Seahawk ~holrt,lnI, 1 

hit u triple, the longest navy 
of the game, and two singles 
five times at bnt. 

The air cadels got of! to a 
run lead in the first inning 
doubled it in the next frame. 
a four run margin the navy 
into their fifteenth win of 
season against seven defeats. 

The losers scored their only 
in the third inning. With one 
Neiefe!"t h it a triple and came 
on Burgen's infield out. 
Seahawks ................ 220 110 
Snappers ................. 001 000 

Maley (lnct Tschudin ; 
and Sosnouski. 

Olathe Base to Dedicate 
Hall to Nile 

The drill hall at the naval 
st(ltion in Olathe, Kan., will 
dedicated to the mcmory of 
Nile Kinnick Tuesdny 

Kinnick received his 
flight training at Kansas 
fore the Olathe base was 
nated. He died June 2 in the 
of his flight plane at sea. 

Capt. Dixie Kiefer, cornmandi~ 
officer of the base, said that 
era I photographs oC Kinnick 
be hung in the athletic 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERJCAN .,EAGUE 
W · L 

New York ........... 61 37 
Chicago ........... . .. 50 49 
Delroit ................ ... 50 48 
Cleveland ........... .49 48 
Boston .......... ~. 48 51 
St. Louis ... . ...... , .43 54 
Philadelphia .40 61 

Yesterday 's Results 
(No Games Schedulcd) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
St, Louis ........ 66 32 
Pittsburgh .......... . 54 46 
Cincinnati , .•........ 54 47 
Brooklyn .. . ........ 52 50 
Chicago 46 53 
Priladelphia ... 47 56 
Boston ...... ...... 43 52 
New York 37 63 

Yesterday's Results 
Games Scheduled) 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. 

STARTS TODAY 
Ends Thursday 

Itis""A ~rnlOUGK OF JON! 
... with the headline hon.YI ' 

of screen and radiol . . .=_-...... ,... ... LJ;;:..c,,,,,,---

Added 1II~ 

"eav~USle 
" peclal" 

Tradi;fBjows 
"SPort Thrill" 

To~lt;lo 
I'Cartoon" 

-l,.at~w_ 

Day 
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policewoman Jobs 
Available in D. c. 

Applications for the posl tlon 
of polklewoman in the District of 
Columbia m tropOlitan pOlice de
partment will be I'ecei ved by A. 
)I. Hotz, local civil service secre
tory in the posioffice bui Iding, 
unUl the end of the month. The 
pOsitions pay $2,200 a year on 
entrnnce, and oirer chances for 
proJT\otion. 

Applicants are to be from 25 
to 35 years of age, nt lenst a full 
64 inches in height and in good 
health. 'rhey will undergo n wl'it
ten test on the duties of police
women and knowledge of socinl 
case work flnd delinquency prob
terns. Washington, D. C., residents 
wUl be given preference. 

Washington policewomen take 
part in cul'bing deJJnquency, sup
ervising Capital amusement places 
ror protection of young people, in
vestigating causes of d linquency 
and taking steps to combat .it, and 
performing general service in the 
detection nnd prevention of crime. 

Applications must be received 
by the civil service commission in 
Washington not l;)te[' than Aug. 31. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

all tomboy. '1'here are a couple 
01 servants. a stubleboy, two horses 
and fr Dalmatian bitch. Plus 
neighbors and minor wulk-ons. 

There is olso a panic, and nl
though the Roger se have still 
some small reserve, it was a blow 
when the rending forced to cut 
Father's sa lary, and a shock when 
his wife's sister decided to spend 
the summer in PhiLadelphin at
tending the Cenlennial Exhibi
tion nnd amusing hersel f gener
aUY. For Sister Teresina had mar
ried a rich )i'ren h merchant who 
luckily died aCter investing his 
money well. 

There are dozens or cross cur
rents, one slarted by the cLder 
Teresina's nephew, 0 vet·y hand
some young Fr nchm:ln indeed. 
Both the Rogers girls lake to him, 
and their aunt is by no means 
blind to the masculine charm of 
Father Rogers. This is only the 
start-there is a great deal more. 
"Centennial Summer's" great 
charm is its honcsty :lnd warm 
humanity; Mr. Ibeli has, I think, 
slightly overdone the dialogue. It 
is more 1876 thun 1876 probnbly 
was. 

you, Too, 
~AN SINK U-SOATg 
-~.6U'" " 
.... ~Wa' Sivi ... \ Bo.dH.StillPt 

u. S. SUB RESCUES JAP SURVIVORS 

NOT ALL JAPANESE want to die rather than be captured. Top 
photo, taken after a U. S. submarine had sunk a Jap ship somewhere 
III the Pacific, shows a Jap survivor, riding an overturned dory, 
pulling In a lite ring which was thrown to him by the crew ot the 
U. S. sub. In the bottom photo an American saUor stands on deck 
ot hla surfaced lIub, rescue hook In hand, as he watches 8 llfeboat 
\oI\d.xJ with survivors. NavY photos. (Intern'tional Soundohotos) 

RITA'S LIKE SISTER TO HIM 
• 

RITA HA'rWORTH may have promised to "be just like 8. sister" to-lots 
of other feHows, but here's one time she really meant it. The ser, 
geant In the affectionate pose with her Is her brother, Eduardo Can, 
8ino, who stopped to see her In HoHywood. (I nternlltional) 

" , r ... 

'£xp-ert on 'Pi~tbT' 

FtRST WOMAN to qualify for the 
Navy Expert Pistol Shot's medal, 
Ensign -Rosalie Thorne, U. S, N. 
R.. ot Millbrook, N. Y., shot a 
total of 211 points out ot a possible 
240. one poInt above the minimum 
required tor expert rating. A 
graduate or Vassar college. she 15 
on duty In the Bureau at Aero
nautics and started pistol trainIng 
two months a~. Official U. S. 
Navy llhoto/ "{nternatjonal) 

SAN AGATA-
(Continued from pngc 1) 

infantry nnd attnchcd troops of 
the division which hnd pulled the 
raid we,'e out on the heels of the 
dismnyed and disillusioned Ger
man 29th motorized division which 
had nll'eady pu)]ed back. 

So complete was the surprise 
of the attack that we had an en
tire comb:lt team on the bea,;:h 
before 200 Germans bivouacked 
in an orchard 100 yards from thc 
beach became fully a ware of our 
presence. In the darkness and con
(usion many of the foe escaped. 
but we flushed a goodly number 
of them later in the hills. 

Because oi the necessity oC 
speed in reaching the hili, we had 
no inclination to take prisoners 
during the early hOLlrs before 
dawn. 

"If they insist on surrendering, 
. I guess we can find something 
I to put them in," the colonel in
structed his rnen. 

Some 90 oC the enemy did in
sist, more than halC of them Ger
mans. This was in addition to 300 
collected later in the trap bet wen 
the two forces. 

50 German Dead 

--------~--------~-------

The German dead numbered 
about 50. I saw 15 Heinies ' go 
down beiore the single blast of a 
tommygun. They had driven up 
in a truck just as company "H," 
a heavy weapons outfit with 
which I made the Iimding, hit the 
road. The so-called supermen dis
mounted but stood dumfounded at 
our appearance. It was still dark 
and we were not sme of their 
iclenti ty. We challenged them. Daily Iowan Want Ads "Vas?" said one of their num
ber, walking forward. The chal
Lenge was given again. "Vas?" 
said the Hun, walking forward. 
The rattle of bullets iTom the 
American's guns ended the con

*** *** *** 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

lOe per lJne per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
Imonfu-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Un&

Minimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cosh in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oUlce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
be:lore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
ins rUon only. 

~ ¥ )(. 

* * * ~ .. .... 
INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commet'ce College 
Iowa City's Accredit d 

Bus!n 's School 
Eslabl ish d 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Y or 'Round" 

Diu14(J82 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 91:. Flat flnJsh, 

51: pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap. Dial. 7248. IIim.I 

YOUdt Wurlu, 

HELP WANTED WANTED 

Wanted-Young man for full time Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
employment. Apply in person. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 
Ries Iowa Book store. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

versation in the gloom . 
Our losses were extremely Iigh t, 

especially in view oC the hazards 
of the oper'ltion. 

Silent Band 
Wonted - Experienced cook for 
sorority house. Man and wife con
sidered. Call 2978. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER It was a grimly silent band of 

WHO DOES IT For Ef:tieient FurnitUre Moving r'liders-"and don't call us Rang-
Ask About Our • ers; we are just inlantrymen"-

WOOL B LAN K:t T S cleaned. WARDROBE SERVICE who assembled in invasion craft 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL orr the beach where the landings 

Process Laundry. Dial 4]77. I were to be made. These same 
::::=::;:::::::::~::.~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;, Yanks on another Sunday morn-r ing just nine months alto had been 

• 

Why Should 
You 

Use 
'(Iassifieil Ads! 

fOUR REASONS 
EASY-QUICK R~SULTS 
EFFICIENT -SATISFYING 

Dail·Y lowanl (Iassifi~d ,. Ads. 
Dial 4191' 

.. 

first in at Fedala in n>ench Mo
rocco. They had been iirst at Li
cata in Sicily. 

The point at which we landed 
was not defended ond had no 
barbed wire :1I1d no mines. 

We came ashore in amphibious 
ducks. On either flank the long
proved lot of boats raced shore
ward with a cnrgo of mobile 01'

Wery, t,lOks and dependable bull
dozers to clear the way. We passed 
grim destroyers lying at point
bhtnk range off the 1500-yard 
benchhcad, ready to blast any 
shore defenses which "so much 
as yawned." 

Nothing Stopped Us 
But nothing stopped us from 

coming in '1lthough the sleepy 
enemy had gotten a few machine
guns into action by the time we 
landed. They quickly were wiped 
out by rifle, grenades and ba
zookas. 

A tank smashed an opening 
through a brick storm-wall and 
squeezed through a narrow rail
road culvert b-eyond. We followed 
on foot 1:01' the ducks were un
able to make it. 

Our surprise attack had i lushed 
a bevy of Germal1s. Small arms 
fire and hand grenades sputtered 
throughout the length of the or
chard as friend and foe battled 
nt arm's length . Everyone was 
shoflting the countersign, even the 
Germans who soon picked it up. 

I So great was the confusion that 
more noise than damage was 
done. Amid it all thrusted track 
vehicles were seeking their way 
through the maze of irrigation 
ditches lind garden walls to the 

fr edom of thl:! coastal road. ~pr8ying snlper-inlested how;es fore nooh, a column was reported of the t~)ing among the people. 
Navy Guards Flanks with machineaun fire. An Italian marching eastward along the Newspaper Ollinion 

Throughout the morning navy Renault tankette "{as overrun coastal road. Says til Lausanne Tribune: the 
guns protected both OLlr flanks and smashed by a General Sher- The company in reserve was Germans "no longer tight today 
as . we climbed deeper into the man tank driven by Pvt. George set out to deal with the new tor victory. What they seek in 
bills. They smashed a westbound F. Stinger of Madison, Wis. threat. continuing a struggle, which ap-
convoy of trucks and men which, By eight o'cIO<:k we were secure At 12:41 p. m. a sweat-soaked pears daily more difficult, is to 
if it had gotten through, might in the hills. But the delay in get- runner-Pvl. Frank McElreath of obta.in from a tiring enemy ac
have nipped us before we had ting the ducks with the loads of SimpsonVille, S. C., reported ill to ceptable conditions for peace"-
time to dig in. ammunition through the breach in the battalion command post: just as 25 years ago. 

Resistance increased as we the storm-wall had left us with "We are here to relieve you, The most important factor, how-
reached, the road. only a basic load of ammunition sir," he said. "My battalion i~ ever, is Italy and how the hopes 

But any point or resistance for all the gune. That is not only just a little piece out of town of her people are involved. It Itoly 
which delayed us more than mo- a basic load of ammunition for now." gets out of the war somehow, as 
mentraily brought a call for "ba- all the guns. That is not a very it appears must be in the near 
200ka men up forwardl" healthy condition when there are BERN- future, the Balkans can be spurred 

Back on the rood mobile IDS's Germans on three sides ot ypu. ieto sImila.r efforts. The hardest, 
most persistent military effort can 

and tanks were churning up and The navy continued to throw (Continued (rom page 1) b tr ted . t G 
d th d t t· fl _I. in a salvo now and then. The soll'd e concen n ngams ermany own e roa , pro ec rng al"'s then and the five-lo-eight month 
and knocking off targets at each thud was comforting especially fee1ing the weight of allied bombs. chance may well become II reality. 
opportunity. Two Mark-Iour's, at- when it did not eome too close ~ It may we)] be considered signl- The Germans in Berlin, them
tempting to escape, were caught our somewhat distorted position. ticant In the light ot 25 years ogo, selves, ta1k of five months. 
in the main street of San Agata Allied warplanes provided a cov~r that lIitler met in urgent comer- In any case, tremendous allied 
and smashed by II volley of ar- although axis bombers did slip entes last week with his generals, efforts are required. It is likely 
tillery. through once during the morning political advisors, field marshal that they will be costly. But the 

Tanks Roam Town to have a try at our fleet oftshore. Herman Goering and propaganda growing resemblances to 1918 are 
.• :ranks roamed through the town It looked bad when, shortly be- mInister Joseph Goebbels t. tell heartening aod significant signs. 
~==========~~=======k====~==~~==========-===========~===========6==================~~. 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENt AimIm 

OF BOILING n' 

OLD HOME TOWN 
MAva .. '"IHos~ NfiiW SQ.l>,/tQeu ,~ ....... ~ 

5TANC>WOr.lKINf;, "TWO 
J.\OUR S~IFT5 AT "'THe; 

p~~T .. aUT""'( RATIo,.! Boo>' 
wo,.fT STMt>UP LINDER 
"lrUtSI!' CONTINUAL.. 

RAIDS !: 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

BY STANLEY 
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Council Waiyes Curfew Aclion 
Unlil Special F~iday Meeling 

After discussing for nearly an When the county juvenile home 
hour last night the problems In- was lnllugurated. special rooms 
v.olved in the curfew ordln~. were maintained for the deten
the eity council waived final vot- tJon of children. but these have 
Ing until a special meetil1l to be been done away with by the county 
held Friday night. board of supervisors. Mrs. Evans 

The ordinance regulating con- pointed out that at present there 
duct In establishments sellin, beer Is DQ place to retain children ex
was introduced and held over fpr cept in isolated quarters in the 
5CCond and third readinas at a county jail . . 
later date. Ma,. C,Dveri Resl Room 

Perhaps the moet Immediate re- Sbe sugaested that the ladies' 
suIts of last nieht's meetin, will n!St room in the City hall might 
emerge trom permi5l510n ,ranted be. convertlld for the purpose, and 
A. R. Swem. general superlntend- Muor Teeters offered the mayor's 
ent of the Cedar Rapids and Iowa office as a temporary shelier for 
City Railway company. to reveree such chHdren until a suitable place 
the route of the interurban around ml,ht be found. 
the loop In Iowa City and to .nave T~e councH apparently approved 
a passenger station on East Collele of the new proposal that the cur
street near South clinton street. tew shall terminate daily at 5:30 

The Crandic will not stop at a. m. central standard time. and 
Washington and Clinton streets for 6;30 a. m .• central war time. It 
passengers as it has done hereto- was Indicated that these hours will 
tore. but will stop to load passen- be included in the final ordinance. 
lers on Capitol street after turning The provision that university 
at the intersection at Washington. students would not come under 

A complaint w a I registered the regulations of the ordinance 
against the smoke emitting from. was termed "class distinction" by 
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~H'CAGO HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS OFF FOR FARM J'Q8S 
=r==============~====~======~==7=~==~==~ 

Three Groups Pharmacy Lice"$iIlg I,OWI :(adels 
D S 1 1 01 Board in Iowa City I .. ( ' " . FAA~ onale r S The state licensing board will • o~sume VUU 

be in Iowa City today. tomq~row , . '... I 

To Playground ;n~~~~f:~:~::~la~~;l~!eg!~~~ In ' Gross'lots 
c.d degrees at the July 30 convoca~ Oadetll qf the navy pre-fIi&h1 

A total contribution 01 $1.750 tIOOn ·
d

. '1 th b d I th ' school and the army speciallze( 
th r t 1 • r mal'! y e 0111' lives" e ' . 

from ree ra erna organizations examinatil;m once a year but dur- training prog(am stowaway the 
and a private donor. have been re- ing the emergcncy. the' members food in who~~ome consignmmla 
ceived by the city council rcerea- will come to Iowa City tol).owing as ,the 3,600 men are fed .in fl.", 

. . . 't service messes at the UOIverslty I tion commlttee lor completIOn of e~ch graduation, at presen threll of IOWa. 
the playground now under con- l1mMes abyear.! th b d J" . Ju,t let Theodore Rehder. mIlD. 

. . em ers 0 e oar ar.e o,.n · · t th 1 It dl . 
structlon near the Iowa CIty ar-I F Rabe secretary Des Moines' ager 0 e un vel's y nIP, servo 
mory. it was announced yesterday D'uane Ii Redfield' Sh.enandoah: Ice. , qllote some 'fIgures which U. 
by Max Boone. chairman. L' R' H d • ' M "T- 'ti e' lustrate the hearty appetites 0( 

F · h d d d II h . aUlen. en erson. Wlca n. the traine~s Ive un re 0 ars eac were and Paul J . Jepson. Newton. , . . 
donated by the Veterans of For- J t1 ' I ted In only one week. 13 tons Of 
cign Wars Elks and Moose lodges t tehPs~n w;sb ret~en y appo n . meat and poultry. 2.315 dozen e .... 
The contrIbutor of the $250 wishe~ 0 e oar y e goverl).or. 39.0(j{) pou~ds of potatoes, 2.600 
to remain anonymous. poundS of butter. 3.850 dozen rou., 

The grading of the playground Freshman Adv,."ser 4,790 . 2-1b., loaves of bread. 8,300 
has already begun, and I t is hoped , . heaqs ot lettuce, 8.000 quarts Of 

that the area will be ready for use System Organl"ze,d mi.lk. and 800-900 gallons of let 
next summer, Boone said. cream. 

Every effort is being made for Men'ul! j(re carefully planned by 
the playground to be a "model" die'ticlans so that the cadets re. 

l' 

, \ 

L s a, 
. " 

local laundry. to which MaYr;\r some council members. I 
Wilber J. Teeters replied that "We Emeraency Measure 

"'S Off TO THE FARM for these Chicago high school girls all they leave the city to help with farm work 
at. I Isle. m. They are jullt a .mall part of the more than 18,000 young people who have IIlgned up un· 
der The Food for Freedom program. Each of the girls wUl be paid 4ti cenls an hour and an additional 
!lve .cent. an hour If .he work. at leut until Aug. U. - _ . :": antern.lion.I) 

recreation area. according to the . The best advis~r sy~tem yet de- r;eive the proper number. of calo. 
committee chairman. It is one of Vised at the UnIversity of Iowa ries and the rillht vitaminS. The 
three which are being planned in will aid freshmen who repo~t here boys have al~ they .want to 
the city. with the provision that August 30 for the ~all term. Dr. an~ they usually clean up their 
adequate funds are received to C. W. Thompson, dIrector of the plates .• Mr. Rehder said. Served 
complete the other two. office of student affairs. has an- · cafet~ria style. t)'ley pass throulh 

To ,l 
have had plenty 01 complaints. and 'the Parnt-Teachers' council, 
this matter will be t<lken care ot... tepresented by a delegation at the 

In response to the reque&t of meeting, contended that the ordi
the Parent-Teachers' council. the nance should be passed purely as 
ordinance committee had prapared an emergency measure. Such an 
a revised ordinance In which the action would. according to Mrs. 
hour of daily tenulnatlon of the Frances Voss, legislative chalrml\n, 
curfew regulations was defined. make easier cooperation of young 
and proVision was made that chll- people in enforcing the regulation, 
dren. should not be. contlned il\ a and would allow a trial period in 
place where adult. would be re- whlch difficulties might be found 
tained. In compliance with a rl!- and amended; or. if the trial were 
quest from the university. studellts successful, the ordinance could be 
who are under the jurisdiction of made permanent. The delegation 
university rulings would be e:X- alia maintained that it would help 
eluded from the provlslorla of the relleve the ' prejudice al'ainst cur-
ordinance. tew laws. 

PTA aeca-' . Mrs. Mat>el Evans, county proba-
The main stern of the ctiscuJlon Uon oUlcer. voiced the opinion that 

concerned the Parent-Teachers' re- the curlew ordinance is something 
quest that the ordinance statl! defl- which Iowa City has needed for a 
nitely that no juvenile would. be long time, and that since it is not 
conIined in an enclosut'e .In W~h" an larea in which defense workers 
adult prisoners. are retained. is live: thete is .. no reason why, it 
is in complaiance with tne 5 ' te ~ltould 'be deClared an emerge~cy 
law. which says that if juveriiJes me;/lsure. _', . 
are retained. the plilce of cqnd~- .Mayor' Teeters pointed 'out that 
ment must be outside a pollee .\a- 't~ "effectiveness and sl.\c~ of 
tion or county jail. any curfew law depends upon the 

Although the revised ordinance "Sapeness" of the administrative 
contained this statement, It was o~cers. and he expressed coln
decided that since the state l,w plete . .confidence in local juv~nile 
already makes provision Jor the authorities. . I 
retalnment of juveniles. there ' Is The , report th8t no complaints 
no need to repeat it in a city on ' the. collection or non-collection 
ordinance. of:'garbllge h,lVe been received in 

The question arose liS to exactly the City hall for a month. made,last 
what arrangements would be made l'ni,ht's meeting one of the most 
for the retainment of juveniles. ,unusual for several months. 

. "'-,-----

Police Ret.Oyer 
• 

SIolen Motor 
From Scooter 

6 Marriage Licenses 
. Issued Over Weekend 

Marriage licenses were Issued 
Sunday and yesterday to the fol
lowing by R. Neilson Miller. clerk 
of the district court: 

Rodney Newland and Shirley 
Kreutner. both of Cedar RapJds; 
Robert C. Wiltsey. Palo, and Betly 
Cumberland. Urbana ; EQward Bu

A motor stolen last sprln, from dreau. Iowa City. and Shirley V. 
Petersen. Cedar Rapids; Robert O. 

the Horrabin Construction co~- Burden, Pulaski, and Maxine 
pany was recently r~o.ve(ed Ily Snook. Ottumwa; Eugene McDon
police when they detected it on ough. Sheviot. Ohio. and Gilda 
a motorized scooter being driven. Gray. CinCinnati, Ohio; Robert 
a d t itho t license Gorden and Gertrude Thompson. 
roun own w u a . ' both of Iowa City. . 

An air compreasor, stolen at the 
same time. was found .romptly. 
and Iowa City police have been 
on the lookout since for the motor. 

The offender's name Is belDg 
withheld because he Is a minor, 
Summarily. he was f\ned $25 for 
driving without a driver's license. 
and $5 more for operatin, an un
licensed vehicle. He will be 
charged later In juvenile court ~n 

Police OHicers to Have 
N,w Items of Uniform , 

New hats and other items of 
unitorm wiU appear on Iowa City 
police officers this winter. 
• The oUicers picked them up In

dividually. and at a considerable 
saving. they report. Surplus equip
ment which could not be used else-the theft count. . 

• . wl\ere. it was about to be ~is
. . carded when they . put in their 

Mrs. Elsie Serup Rites word for it. they said. 
The average American soldier 

At 2 O'Clock Today , gets a pint of milk a day. 

.,nters Dictionary .. , 
The tuneral servh;e for .Mrs. 

Elsie Serup will be held .t 2 
o'clock today in the Oathout.fun
eral chapel. the Rev. Ilion T . .to"es 
officiating. Burial will be in '¥k
land cemetery. Mrs. Stn.\P ated 
Saturday after a len,thy !Unea. 

The daughter of John and Ellena 
Lloyd. she was born in Iowa 
county. Feb. 29. 1892. She was 
graduated from CIt, hlah IChool 
and from the university ~ere in 
1913. 

She was a teacher In the junior 
high school here for several yeanl. 
and was married to M. C. Serup 
of Iowa City, In 1921. '. 

Alter living on a ,arm in Scott 
township, she and her huBband 
moved to Iowa City in 1932. 

Mrs. Serup was a member ot 
the Methodist church', WoftieWI 
Society of Christian Servic:e, Order 
of the Eastern Star indo White 
Shrine of Jerusalem. 

. , 
PostoHice Will Have 

luxembourg stamp 

The Luxembour, m.moriat fl~e 
cent stamp In the Unl\ed States 
overrun countrlea poIIta,e wID be 
on sale soon at the local pci8tof
flce. 

W. J. Barrow, poetma.ter, ia or
dering 500 stamps at a time In the 
overrun seriea u each comes Out. 
and reports that they are 19011 
exhausted. None of the Czecho
slovakian stamps are left. althOUJh 
a few Norway ' commemoratlvea 
were on sale 1eatmlaf. 

IIDT. ,~.s oj the Oxford die
ttona.ry ." ldJeduled to lncludf 
the ft&me 9' Xu weat. c~ 
111ft aetreta. She uld that Ihe had 
tranted peJ1blaton to deAne "Mat 
"eel" II "s device WIed b)' R. A. 
,.. avla.ton to keep afloa.t a perSOD 
II the water. Derived ,~ ~ 
Lmerlcaa ctaema aetreu wboM 
lppe&rance JIll luageated the r0-
tund n'ature at thjlle Inllatabl. 

4' CD. ,. 

PASS THE ASPIRIN-1S.000.000 PILLSI The first of the playgrounds nounced. . . ~~~ line at the rate ot llfteen per 

Form IOtO-Di ' ~UNITtD STATES 

..!.~"'''=1;::'' Dec/a';"tio'n 01 E.ti;"afeJ Incom, anJ Victory T a~ b'l/nJMdllo/s 
, planned is to have a baseball dia- Emphas.ls will be upon jndlvld- !DlDute. 

mond ' an area for small children ual attention to each student. TIle ije said that the good standard 
equipped with suitable recl'eation~ corps of advisers will b~ ,jn qharge American items are No.1 on the 
al facililie&; a circular wading of Pro!. H. C. Harshbarger of the ~retere~ce list of the train~. 
pool; playground equipment, to in- speech department: ' . Thelle Include roast beef. frIed 
elude ' swings slides and jungle New students will be glv~n In- chicken, T-bone steaks, mashed 
gyms' an asphalt hardcourt and formation about an phases ,of their potatoes. pie and ice cream. There 
an ar~a for horseshoe games. program of studies. In ~e case of Qr~ no specjal dislikes. accordinc 

• • I 
• '. '01 CALENDAI VIAl 1M) 

., a-I y_ INti-itt, .................... , 1943.1_ .ndill, .................... , 1944 ~ 
(See _,..,." .. INS ,It/CTIOHS) 

H. S. lvie aftd Cari S. Kringel th.e freshmen men. theU'. courses tp )'Ir., Rehder . . 

2. ~ 1_'" \I''''"'':r .. wiIWotW ~ ..... ,..., ..... "'.~ ..... '~ ':'" .................. ....... 

comprise the retkeation committee WIll be chatted so as to ~Iv.e them Between 400 and 425 persons are 
with Boone. . the best possible preparation for employed ~o prepare and serve the 

later service in the armed torces. ,{oods and wash dishes. And in 
Dr. Thompson said. the , kitchen the saving proiecta, 1 unMATED TAX ....... ~ Ia."~ (_1 __ 2) .... s ........................ . 

4. T .... ,.,- ............. '.., .. ,tU '-T ... .. ... ...... , . .. .. . .. . ... .... ... ' ._ 
'j" .", ~. Judge Evans Hears 

Three Divorce Cases 

All pre para tions for starting su<)h as ~in cans and waste lals. 
classes Thursday. Sept. 2 Will be are handled with the same care 
completed by the new students $S ;Iven by a patriotic housewife . 
during th,e three previous days. . It was explained by Mr. ReM!!' 
They are required to report Mon- that. for instance. meat used has 

s.u..- ................ ~~ .... -f) ....... : ........ .. ~~ .. .. .. , " . " , .. ,., ....... 

.. !-opt poW willi ... ~ ... _ ( .......... -W .I it.. " '. \. • 

5orio\ c-..;.., N..IIor.,.., ... .................................... ... ...... ' - .. '-. -" ... _1_ 01 r:l-Y ....... w ... '-.... --, .... __ ""_~, Mo......... \eO< 01 ... ,_ k ...... Jenette Dunn is seeking a di
vorce in district court from Els
more Dunn. She charges truel 
and inhuman treatmept. and asks 
the custody of two minor chilrlrcn. 
as well as alimony 0.{ $ laO a 
month . 

day. August 30 at 9 a. m. (no infhJenCe upon the civilian ..... ......, I •• t"'-e • .,.. ....... ~~ ..... 4ec.IaratJ .......... '" .... . 
, ...... , ...... ta~ ,... ....... ................. l.w..., ....... "I .. 

• . ~ stlp~ly ifl Iowa City. because It Is 

I F
· PH ' purchased fropt amounts set aside 

c~ ........ ~I_ ........... h .. Il' ......... . 
··• .. iii,;;i .. iU;;·~~;,;· ... w;,;.;,~· .. ·.·;w;,·io ............... .. ·• 

.remen ay onor : lor 'consumption of service men. 
To Former Volunteer '!'hIs Is' also true of numerous other 

• • . Items. " 
The city hall flag was at half . \ -------

HUI'S THI FORM Income tax payers-about fifteen million of 'em-will have to fill out by September 15. 
It must· be flied by lingle perlons earning over $2.700 and married persons making over $3.500. The 
torm ts simple, the paymenll - - - er - - - that's your worry, brotherl (Inte1'1l4Iionat Soundphoto) 

Lloyd Strong asks divorce from 
Susie Strong. charging cruel and 
inhuman treatment alld petition
ing ior the custody of five minor 
children. 

mast yesterday in mOUl:ning tor , Fined for pqrking 
81-year-old A. J. Sohneider who • Police Iud,e Jack While dis. 
died early Saturday morning. . 'pOsed of mInor traffic violationl 

He was a member of the . old in court yesterday. R. H. Reimers 
fire alert squad in the days y.rhen 'wiis 'dismissed from a chatg~ ~l 
Iowa City was protected by a ovettime 'parking. John J. Reiland 
volunteer fire department. .was fined ,$1 for overtime parking, Former Students-

Serving the. Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

SergI. Lawrence E. Furey. who 
was graduated lrom the college of 
commerce in 1942 and is now ser
ving with the army air corps in 
England. has been commissioned 
as captain. The son oC Mrs. Laura 
E. Furey of Walnut. he has been 
overseas since last September. 

Ens. James KnoepfJer. 1617 
Wilson street. is one of eighty 
officers gradua ted Aug. 6 frolll 
the navy supply school at Harvard. 
He will be assigned duty at a 
foreign base as supply and di,
bursing officer. 

Second Lieut. Joseph W. West
berg. a tormer student of the univ
ersity. has reported to the Carls
bad army air field. Oarlsbad. N. 
Mex.. where he will receive a 
course of Instruction In naviga
tion. Lieutenant Westberg was 
awarded his bombardier wings at 
the Denning, N. Mex. bombardier 
school. 

Electrician's mate third ('lass 
Harold Rouner will soon be re
leased from the hospital where 
he has been ill with pneumonia. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rouner, 912 E. Fairchild street, 
he is in the Seabees construction 
battalion of the navy at Camp 
Peary, Va .. 

ther LeRoy, who is a student in 
the college of medicine. After 
receiving his commission in April, 
Ensign von Lackum was sent to 
Columbia university. New York. 

for training. At the conclusion 
of his leave he will report to the 
navy training school , at Ohio 
State university. Columbus. for 
preparation as an instr~ctol'. 

The district court is hearing the 
case of John Lehman., who is ask
ing a reduction in the alimony 
he pays to his divorced wife, Mar
cella Lehman. The case is being 
continued from Saturday. 

and the case of a minor. picked up 
Napoleon Bonaparte was born for speeding ' ana driving without 

August 15. 1769. in Corsica. a license. ·tontinued. 

A message from the Uni;tedStates Treasury about 

YOURo'WARTIME) ,TAX 'DOL,LARS 
.. '. :/" 

TH.ti American people have accepted the hlgheJt tax bill itt the . " And your taxes ao belp prevent just such a price rise { How l 
history of the country with splendid patriotism and cheerful- I By laking par' of Ibe billions tJj {lallglf'PNS Jolla", wbkb f)/JmwJ" 

ness. The Treasury Department of the United States feels that an ~ threaten your lilling standard and pUlli"g thllli ID IIseful WOI"i, win
explanation is due them in turn-feels that they deserve to be ~ ning the war, Those billions of dangmJlI~ tJ()llars~ JOU A,,~ ,-tpres"" 
told why, when and how their tax dollars are vital to winning r ('the difference belwee" the income lhe A_qiC'4" people will recti", Ihis 
this war and the peace that will follow. ~ ' ."tar and Ihe amount 0/ dpi/ian gooJs lIN!! w~1I IN /wlfd, ill ,I;, IIrt'" 

As a taxpayer, considerrthese facts:. 
Our government is- eutrently spending 240 million dollars each 
day, almost all of it on war, and this figure will increase materially 
as th~ war. continues. About a third of that amoqnt is being raised 

I lweI", months. If taxes were lower, prifl11 would lena 10 rise, tma 

,our real i"come would be reauce4 by i'P.I1hat "!"ch. . 

Keeping the Amerifa He' Knew 
through taxes. Those tax dollars are as necessary for w~apon. '. Rere's another reason why your high taxes help YQUI' country in 
with which to defeat our enemies as are dollars raised through wartime-and really a much mor~ hpponant one to you. Your 
the sale of WAR BONDS. Hence, when you pay taxes today tax money is helping to win tqe l'Jr now-but it', equally 
you are definitely and direcdy contributing to victory_ \ / : essential to .winning the peace and keeping the America: that boy 

And, at the same time. your taxes actuaUy help to maifttairi ,.. knew before he went into the armed Jo~es. 

country after the war,· Here's how:·/ - " capacity of thu country would not brin.1roack I ,busy, p~perous 
• • . America that we know if a drastic tll/I4!io" followed victory. And. 
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Staff Sergt. Wayne Stickler is 
now with the medical corps at 
Camp Butner. N: C. Before enter
in~ the service he made his home 
with his brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kasstner, 
311 Chapman street. in Coral
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Meintzer. 
116 W. Burlington street. have two 
sons in service. Staff Sergt. WillJ's 
J . Meintzer is with the 323 fighter 
squadron of the army at Rich
mond, Va. He entered the service 
in March. 1942. 

your own purchasing power tuiW-~d>J"C"~t disaster __ to VQ\U"f All. the ind~trial power, all the inv~?fi~ 8eoi~ and productive 

Billions of Dangerous Dollars , IS surely as the sun that rise. in the Plorning will Set at night, 
Every time yoU( cost of living advances, you are paying a tax on . a deflatio" would folio,.. /Ul i"jlatiotl brought about by failure to 
your income. If your cost of living should double, you would pay tax ourselves realisticapy now. 
a tax of 5~ on your salary, wages or other income. But it would ~ So. next time that tax burden acem. beavy to you-think 
be a tax that wouldn't benefit our fighting forces, o~ govern-· :.. of these fadS. Remember that your ,tax dollus are htlping to 
ment or anyone else-except Hider and Hirohito pay for victory now-that they ~ iP there fighting (or yoW' 
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Capt. Russell G. Meintzer is 
with the army engineers at Camp 
White:-Ore. His wife and sons. 
Willis Lloyd and Russell Nolan. 
plan to visit Iowa City soon. Cap
tain Meintzer. a graduate of the 
college of engineering in Febru
ary. 1940, joined the army in 
September, 1941. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
Cosgrove recently received word 
from the war department that 
their son. Pte. Merle (Red) Miller, 
had arrived safely overseas with 
a marine detachment. PrJvate 
MUler was g!'a~tJated from st. 
Patrick's high school where .he 
was a letterm.n In" basketball. 

.' -,-- , 
Mrs. Martha 'Smith, 418 Madl

BOn street, h.. two sens In the 
army and one In the navy. Corp. 
Calvin ~mlth, who entered the 
service last November. Is a 'plane 
mechanic in the army air corps. 
Fireman Thli-d Class Charles A. 
Spiith Is on d\1ty at sea. Judge 
Smith ill a PosoDer of war in 
Germany. . 

Ens. John von Lac}lum. former 
student from Waterloo. is in Iowa 
City WI week visUinC Ills bro'" 

Now-to prevent such a~concea1ed tax on your' incOtnl"'lrOm living standard oow-~od that they are working to ~eep our 
taking place - isn't it good sense as well as sound patriotism to country's financial structure sound for that boy now in the 
pay your government taxes of 209& on part of )lout total incoml;,.~ armed service, f'!r_ all your f~y. aqd for yo~ in thi years of 
-or more, if necessary? . '\ !)eace to come, F • ,. 

SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWIRS ABOUT YOUR TAX IILL 
• I' • I I ~ l' 

Q. flow ..... of ., ....... ,tax ,.,. .... Is .............. I ~rch WOIlld put l"IftI par« tptadillJ pcmr la ... bIIIda of die peopk , 
and how __ on lOa ...... ......" upeIMIturn' ~ .-dlus aeuin& a bull foe iDftItjoa. • 

Ito. About 96~ 0( your ru peymenD are curmtdr png to JlI1 for direct .... ~ • . 
expenditures. Only one dolJu In "err twenty·two roo pey. therefore. goa . Q. I. tIIera • .., oth.r Idy.nta,. In 11 ........ '*I' .... " · , 
tOr all orhllf fedIInl .n:JIII~ _ of which are indirectly to aid the war e6'on. ef the w.r blH ., pouJWt tfIroutII ttx .. y · I 

Q. How .. ucIa of tilt totII war" Is.,.' ..... currtntlr out If A. Yes-and a"ery real one to )'QU. rite tuplyct. Nt the bUl. fat tht COlt 
ta" T- .• . ~ 0( lhe wu muse be peid I~r or later tImNIh tqtdGn. llut II Jl'ld (\Ito 

Ito. A little mer ortt-tJUtl. tendy. ~ rues, there '1'111 be 110 intereSt ""'.f ., IIIOUIIt O¥tt die y.,. 
• ~ IDd provide an cxua burdea for JOII ~ ClUJ· 

Q. Is this proportloa ......... or 10 .... thl. In EqIInd ... CIIIda! . ,.... - -
A. Lower. Doth Canada and Great Bmain are Prin, 'PpnWmaltll bill 01 Q. So f.r, SO ,.. But doII't,.. thhIII __ is "" • ., II tile 

rbeir ...., GJIIIIII'I rhroup raxaiotL '" way It "strlbuttI tilt b ..... fir II tit' 
Q. I. thtrt ..., WI, other thaw tn .. lid ......... ., ...... A. On the contrary, and we bellege you will ..,. If ~ think II ,"rou"': 

... pYlfllMeftt could ft .... 0lIl' ....... ef tIM .... 1 dw taxes ue the faireR, mOlt ~uitabJe ,af to l'! lor the -. That's 
Ito. Tbae is. The JOVCfIlIIIellt could borrow &om die commercial baDb. beCause Pedenl Income cues are evied on ~ ,,.,, felt eomethln. that 

__ , _ ... . all of us need and muse ~ve_"iaoq ~, , ~d America III«. 
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